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VOL. VI.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

SOME QUESTIONS TO RKCkEP 
ATTENTION. V

-

Monroe boci.l.n Uhculieil.
Washington, Jau. 21.—Two op 

posiug phase* of the Momoe iloc- 
triuo were presented in the senate 
xesterday, ouo from the foreign rela
tions committee favoring a stronger 
afiiinialiou of the doctrine, and an
other from Mr. Sewed of Ntw Jersey 
urging that the doctrine had been 
carried so far beyond its scope as to 
threaten serious consequence. Mr. 
Davis of Minnesota presented the 
committee report'** the author ot the 
resolution oiubodx ing the essential 
features of ail the previous resolu
tions. The senate bond bill was laid 
aside temporarily, es no senator was 
ready to speak. Mr. Piatt and Mr. 
liale {minted out {he delay on this 
measure aud Mr. Piatt asked that a 
day l>e act for a vote. Mr. Jones of 
Arkansas, in charge ol the measure, 
declined to fix a time, as several *eu- 
i tors wore yei to be heard. Mr. Pef- 
os’s bid concerning congressional 

funerals was further discussed and 
then reier>ed to the committee ou 
ltiles, with a view to formulating a 
general rule ou funerals. Mr. Pugh’s 
resolution for silver payments ol out
standing government obligations did 
not reach a vote, although urged b> 
its authority.

lA llr  Land Committee.
Washington!, Jan 18.—The house 

committee on public lands yesterday 
agreed to report a hill for the confir
mation of all cash entries for public 
lauds subject to sale in Alabama. Mias- 

. its ppi and Arkansas as olleied l>e- 
txxm-ii the approval ot the act of Mn\ 
14, 1888. and promulgation M a y  '.t> 
1888. where all requirements o ib 
law hare been complied with, *. t 
that all canceled entries where tun 

«purchase money jhas not been refunded 
to be reinstated’. Also the bid to 
repeal the law ,excluding the public 
lands of Alabama from the operation 

-itf the miueral laud law. The house 
' committee ou public lands also de

cided to report to the house the free 
borne bid proposed by Chairman 
Lacey of Iowa, which is practically a 
icvirai ot the old homestead laws. 
Coder this biii settler s ou Indian 
lands thut are opened to settlement 

^-mav acquire title to the lauds without 
paying lor them by n residence o ‘ 
five years. If they ue.-ite to secure 
their title before the expiration offive 

 ̂ years they will be able to do »o by 
paying the rates fixed by the govern
ment. <

X

Ksuat* VsrcrMt
Washington, Jan. 20.—The pr<H 

sent indications arc that the tiu.e o’ 
the senate will be divided this week 
between the discus ion of the Monroe 
doctrine and finance, ttiq former be
ing based on the Davis resolution. 
Several senators, including Teller. 
Daniel, Co krell and White, will speak 
on the silver bill during the week aud 
the probaOiiites are that the con
sideration of the silver bill wilt 
not: be concluded when the end of the 
week is reached. No rote will be 
secured until the Utah senators take 
their teats? but it wiiltome soon after 
that tune. The silver substitute is the 
unfinished business, which tact gives 
it precedence over ail JbuMiicss after 

JJ o ’clock, thus rendering it impossi
ble to take up the Monroe doctrine 
during the morning hours unless by 

'general content.
Th* K o rsu t Tariff Hill.

Washington, J su. 16.—The sena! e 
fluauefe committee had a brief meeting 
yesterday, with Senator Jones o; 
Nevada absent, for the consideration 
of the revenue taritl bill. A vote 
was taken and developed a tie ou the 
bill.. Senator Jones was not paired and 
it beenme necessary to have his vote 
either for or against tne bill. Wncn 
he returns it is understood that it

_will be reported either favorably or
.*' “ adversely, depending upon his vote.

---------*-...................To UlKau He. ojfiiltlol,.
Wasiiingtou, Jau. 21.—Senators 

Sherman, Morgan and Lodge, who 
constitute the sub-committee ou for
eign relations, met yesterday to dis
cuss the matter ol recognizing the 
belligerency of the Cuban insurgents. 
The meetiug was private and uothiug 
wga given out concerning it. There 
is reason to believe the sub-committee 
Will recommend recoguiziug the 
Cubans as belligerents to the futi com
mittee at its next meetiug.

— ■■■ ♦ •  ---------- -
T « m m m  Cu n  Argued. ̂

Washinoton, Jau. 21.—Arguments 
were begun in the supreme court yes- 
Urday in tne Tennessee cases, involv-’ 
ing the right to tax certain banking 
and insurance corporations, as these 
companies claim, to their charters. 
Twelve of these cases have been con
solidated. The argument in the cases 
will be followed by the hearing in the 
California irrigation bond cases.

----- - •- ♦* -#-♦------- —-
l l i f t f f t  Beginning to Lmg.

Washington, Jan. 17.—The con
sideration of the silver bond bill pro
ceeded in the senate yesterday, with 
Mr. Pefier continuing his speech be
gun Wednesday. Interest in tbs dis
cussion has begnu to fag, as was evi
dent by the scant attendance on the 
floor and in th s galleries. As yet no 
suggestion has been made as to 
bringing the measure.

---------- » ♦ » ....... . .
%  twrltorjr Matters.

Washington, Jan , Id.—Judge
Kilgore was at tbs department ol 
Justice yesterday, anu reports that it 
has been agreed to the proportion of

J v ,■ •
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The C*han Belligerent* May Coma I p 
Var IlHeaMlun la t*a Houta IWIxll* 
Tka Senate Will Talk- Monro* Do*- 
trlaa-Otkar Matters.

Washington, Jan. 20.—The house 
will devote the coming week to ap
propriations unless a motion is made 
to recogaize tho Cuban belligerents. 
It is quite probable th it the question 
may be presented to the house in 
some shape. The committee on for
eign allairs has as yet presented no 
r« solution ou* this subject, but there 
are uiauy-mdications that the whole 
question may be considered in the 

•bouse before long. The urgent mili
tary academy appropriation bills 
Which are ready to go mske up the 
regular work for the week.

FIVE YOUNG SPORTS RAISE A 
- DISTURBANCE.

Frank Ckaay*/’* Naaa Almas* Tar* 0« 
and Ha Has aa I f l r  Wound la HU 
Blda—Vlra Saparalo Trails af Mlaad 
Prom tka Houso an tka Snow.

the firm of Woiverton k  Jemlsonof ROW IN A ROADHOUSE
Ardmore to build for the government 
a court bouse in that town. The 
court house aud jails offered in the 
other districts in the territory wilt 
also be acccuJwWbut at a rent some
what ,1 M  the owners offer.
V  \ r  A  as agreed to reoom-
im. ooOgress the payment to the 
re | Natives of the bite Marshall 
Stowe the amount of his aalary to the 
time of his death. Under the law he 
could uot get his salary. The same 
thing recurs in the case of Mr. Volaey 
Walker, who was district attorney ot 
the Central district. He resigned be
fore he was confirmed aud received 
uo salary The payment of it up to 
the time of his resignation will be 
asked for by the department of jus
tice. There is no doubt that tbeao 
salaries will be paid."'

---------♦ * ♦ - —  —

New Orleans Min*.
W a s h i n g t o n , Jan. 18.—For the 

past ninety days the mint at New Or
leans has been virtually closed by the 
retirmeut of its employes. The 
Louisiana cougressm .u,have been dili
gent to get them reinstated aud now 
they have secure 1 Irom the secretary 
the promise that thisjwihjbe done, as the 
the mint at that piece will be put in 
full operation for 'he coinage ot silver 
dollars within the next sixty day* 
The **ecretary saya that the silver 
dollars which be found iu the treas
ury" vault when he came iu.o office 
had bei4i reduce I to about $18,000,- 
0C0 and that more have to be coined 
iu order to tekeutp the Sherman notes 
which may be presented for redemp
tion iu river. it is estimated that 
when Mr. Carlisle came into office 
there was about $26,000 of these dol
lars in the vaults. The reduction has 
been made by the redemption of the 
Shermau notes iu this coin. When 
the notes mentioned are redeemed iu 
silver they are at our» destroyed, but 
when they are redeemed in gold they 
are rehsued again, so from these tacts 
it would seem that at least $9.000,00( 
of the original Sherman notes have 
been redeemed anti destroyed.

Indian Legislation,
W a shin gto n , Jau. 17.—leg isla tion  

for the five civilized tribes of Indian* 
of the Indisu Territory i» likely to ab
sorb considerable alien: uu  from the 
hou>c committee on ludian affairs this 
session. Vc-terday Chair man Sher
man of the committee selected a sub
committee to have charge of all legis
lation relating to the Indian Territory, 
composed ot delegate Flynn of Okla
homa as chairman. Me sr*. (ramble of 
South Dakota, Whso-i of Ohio, Little 
ol Ohio, Owette of Kt nluekv. When 
a biii to charier another railroad 
company to pass across Oklahoma w as 
proposed iu the committed meeting 
yesterday Mr. Flynn gave notice that 
he would iu the future oppose all 
grants of tight ot way to railroads 
irom Oklahoma aud ludian Territory 
Hides* t here wis satisfactory i.ssur 
ancles that ihe companies were acting 
in good taith and that the roads
would Ini built

---------- * ♦ ♦ — ——■'
Seiitt* l'ruc('«iiin£<.

W asuinXito?*, Jau. 16.—The bond 
silver bill tVn* lur.her considered iu 
tLc senate yesterday, but without ap
preciable approach to a conclusion ol 
the debate. Mr. llmler of North Car
olina spoke for two hours iu opposi
tion to bond issues aud in favor ot 
si ver legislation. The early boura ol 
the session brought out an extended 
controversy over pension di-crimina
tions. Mr. LoJgc sought to pan a 
bill granting a pension to the widow 
cl Central C'ogswe 1. but Mr. Allen 
led a vigorous opposition, claiming 
that the widows ot the generals were 
It ing discriminated against the wid
ow * o f | Utu soltlie *. The bill was 
Hiinlly passed, ilr . Mills ottered a 
n s lu f o t i  declaratory u.mnst the pol
icy of the government of the issue o| 
bo. ds, lavormg tue speedy exiiuctiort 
of the national debt cud for the coin- 
aye of Ihe silver bullion in the treas
ure;

Fort Wayni, Inti, Jan , *0.—Yee- 
terdav morning about 9 o’clock five 
Fort Wayne sports, while out for a 
time, called at a road bousa and 
raised a disturbance. The keeper or
dered them away and slammed the 
door in Frank Chanvey’s face. Hia 
nose was almost lorn oft. The boya 
then forced the door in and the 
keeper aiezed a shotgun and fired 
down ihe hallway toward the boya 
There were five separate trails of 
blood from the bouse ou tho snow, 
and it is supposed that every member 
of the gang was wounded. Cbanvey 
baa an ugly wound in hia aide which 
may prove serious. One of the gang 
got fifteen shots in hia leg. The pby- 
•icians in charge ot the other young 
men refuse to reveal their identity. 

---------- -------------- —
Carla** la So* BUG

Guthrie Ok, Jan. 18. — Great 
crowds surrounded the United States 
fail all day yesterday, anxious to catch 
a glimpse of Bill Doolin, the notorious 
outlaw. Au examination of the 
official record shows ‘that ttiere 
are rewards aggregating$3600 offered 
for bis arrest, without any reference 
to conviction. He was officially identi
fied yesterday and the money will be 
paid over to Deputy William TUgh- 
iiian, who alone and unaided effected 
the capture. An affecting scene took 
place at t te  jail where Doolin met 
Bill Uaidier, his old partner, who is 
lying badly wounded ou a cot there, 
having been shot and captured some 
time ago by the sauie officer who 
artested Doolin.
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ACCIDENTAL KILLING.

NO &!•

C o*(ruraM  MeMtllla Talks.
Nahhvim.k, Tenn, Jan. 21.—Con

gressman Beaton McMillin reached the 
city last night from Washington aud 
in aa interview bad with him concern
ing the Cuba affair said be bad good 
grounds for the statement that Presi
dent Cleveland iu a few days would 
send a message to congreia recogniz
ing the Cubans as belligerents. Mr. 
McMillin says he is satisfied this will 
be done and that the rumors connect 
ing England with the purchase of 
Cuba are bringing matter* to « crisis 
Mr. McMillin spoke with positiveuesa 
in regard to the early recognition of 
the revolutionists

ably until recently, when proceedings
for divorot were entered by the 
woman..The court granted the divorce, 
but ordered the property divided 
equally between them. keeterdey 
the commissioner* to partiticn the 
property under the decree of the 
court went to the farm, consisting ot 
about 300 acres All the family was 
present when the commissioners ar
rived. Without warning Will, a 
younger son, a partisan of his father 
struck John an older brothei, who 
had aided with his mother, a terrible 
blow, felling him to the ground. Re
covering himself quickly, John drew 
his pistol aud fired at bis assailant, 
two shots taking effect but not seri
ously wounding him. While this wa« 
going on Isaac, another son on his 
father's side, rushed toward John, but 
ho received a mortal wound in the 
abdomen. In the meantime the 
ther hearing of the affray, came on 
the scene armed with a pistol, and 
seeing John, who started to run, fired 
upon hiui. lie  missed, the balls trick
ing a young daughter and inflicting a 
fatal wound from which she later died. 
During the uielee the father received 
two bullets in the arm and leg, but 
by whom fired is not known. Dove 
is said to be dying at this hour. John 
and Will ace in jail without baiL The 
father is under guard, uot being in 
condition to be removed to jaiL The 
Tho family has hitherto stood well 
and all were very much esteemed by 
their neighbors.

( amp** D*m u m S.
New York, Jan. 17.—A  special 

from Key West, Fla, says: According 
to private advices from Havana, there 
was great excitement on the exchange 
Wednesday, and much seditious talk 
was Indulged in. Several colonels 
and officers of volunteer* who were 
present made speeches against Captain 
General Campos, and a general pro
test was expressed against his military 
inactivity and over-humane policy. 
One major of volunteers proposed 
that Campos be either forced to re
sign or Im lynched, and the speech 
received with cheers from various 
Spanish merchants The majority of 
representatives of Spanish business 
houses present signed a petition t j  
dose the exchange and manr favored 
dosing the stores. A delegation from 
the volunteer corps of officers was 
Homed to wait upon Campos and in
sist that Psnado be called and given

A MlaiMar *Kltlo4.
Louimvhxr, ' i f .  Jan. 21.—A 

special from Td xshoro, <»s  ̂ lays: 
News Is just rco& ved beie of the 
mysterious sssassinstion of Rev. 
Warren powers, a well known conu- 
try preacher, near Hall’s station, this 
tountv. Powers was called to hia 
door at nignt and shot, tailing dead 
iu the arm* of his wife. A man 
named Dixon, a member of Power's 
congregations, is suspected and under 
arrest. Last Sumlty Dixon preached 
a strong sermon agaiust the marital 
infelicities ol sorneot the community, 
and Dixon took tbe sermon *s apply
ing to biinsriC

H»n*a Troeatlmg*.
Washington , Jau. 46.—The hon*« 

spent yesterday iu flirt her debate upon 
the pension appropriation hill. Th« 
spt akerv, with a single exception, wen 
ail r-.-pnbliraur, aud ftvored liberal 
pensions aud the change to tbe exist
ing law proposed by the bill. Amonj 
the speakers was John A. Walker,wb< 
served with diriiuetion iu theConled' 
erate army from M*uassas to Appo
mattox. ije  is the only repubiic.it 
representative from Virginia. lib  
as.-uiances of the good feeliug that ex
isted in tbe South toward the nhioii 
•oMicre, and tae lack of hostility 
toward the pension system, wot 
warmly rtcelved ou both sides of thi 
)ioum>. It seetus probable now that 
tbe general debate ou the pension bii< 
will continue for several day s.

*  -- -------------------- *

IJemcerstla Nslluuat Caavsatlsa. ,
Washington, Jan. 17.—The dem 

ocratic National convention will tx 
held iu the city of Chicago on July 
7. That wa* the decision reached 
yesterday by the National deaio-ratii 
committee after au interesting aud 
at times exciting session, which con
tinued until 11 o’clock last night 
There was considerable difference ol 
opinion as to the lime for holding the 
convention, one proposition advanced 
by Alien G. Thurman of Ohio, who 
had the proxy of the New Mexico 
member, being to hdd  it June 2, twa 
weeks before the republican conven
tion aud the other by Hugh Wallaoe 
of Washington State to hold it July 
7. The committee derided upon the 
latter date by a vote of 32 to 18. S t 
Louis, Chicsgo. Cincinnati aud New 
York were after the convention and 
Chicago was derided upon by the 
tweuty-niuth ballot.

S u u *  Voralgu Commit!**.
Washington, Jan. 18.—A t tho 

meeting of the seuate committee on 
foreign relations yeiterday the reso
lution prepared by Senator Davie de
fining the attitude of tbe country to
ward foreign encroachments on tbe 
western hemiehere, in accordance with 
the Monroe doctrine was reported to 
the committee. The resolution was 
discussed at some length, bat final 
consideration ot it was postponed un. 
til next Friday, when a special meet
ing of the committee will be held to 
consider tbe resolution aud the eatirg 
subject which it conveys.

:

Advanl*** Tor a Wit*. '
llENMGigirv, Uk., January 18.—Tbe 

marriage of John Campbell of Blaine 
county to Miss Mabel llageman of 
Michigan City was celebrated by n 
big dance at the groom’s ranch last 
night, Campbell is a wealthy cattle
man, having been in that busihes* in 
Oklahoma aud Texas tor twenty 
years. Four weeks ago be advertised 
for a wife aud reecired fire answers, 
lie i-out for Miss Hageiuan aud was 
married immediately ou her arrival. 
Both are well pleased at tbrir novel 
engagement aud mariage.

----:-----*  *  ♦
AriMlel t  or A**a*lt.

Faibmount. W. Va, Jan. 20.—A 
negro, who is supposed to be au at - 
sailiant of .Banker Withered’* 
daughter at Farkershuig was arrrs.od 
here yesterday, lie  answer* Uie de
scription of ihe moch wanted negro 
aud will be taken to Parkersburg to
day. The telegrams frtftu Parkers
burg indicate that should this suspect 
proves to l>e the right man he will 
probably be lynched if the authorities 
can be outwitted.

JOHN MAY KILLS HIS BROTHER, 
CHARLEY.

Arrait of W. O. Rickard*** of W*ca 
U*M* Qaltc * S****tta*—Charged
With Obtaining as•mmj From a Saak 
Under Vale* Pretense*.

Barthett, Tex., Jan. 20.—Saturday 
afternoon, about lour mile* from Bart
lett, three brothers, John, Charley an 1 
Walter May, aged 16,14,12 years,sons 
of F. H. May, were hunting, tbe oldest, 
John, having a douole-barrcl shotgun. 
They found a covey of birds and were 
creeping ou thorn, when John cocked 
the gnu and slipped, and io falling 
fired tbe gun. Tbe charge of shot 
struck Charley, who was about ten 
feetaway, in the left knee, shattering 
tbe bone and tearing the leg nearly off. 
Charley never raided from the shock. 
(Ie lingered through the night and 
lied about 8 o’dock Jesterdav even
ing.

M tu M u l Arrest.
Waco, IVx , JH K ’U.—Tbe arrest ol 

Mr. W. O. Uiclianff.n herc yesterday 
by Deputy Sheriff Lee Davis wa* quite 
leusatlODal. A charge male before 
tbe justice of* be | ease at Rosebud, 
Fails couuly, accusing him af obtain
ing money from the Blackland bank 
of Rosebud on raise preteusescs. Mr 
Richardson is weil known in Texas 
hanking rirclra. He spent last week 
In this city aud while here opened a 
corre*|<oud«nce with the Blacklaa< 
bank looking to tbe purchase or the 
bank or an interest therein. The 
correspondence led to a vi-it to Ruse 
bud by Mr. Richardson. After srriv 
Ing mere he made a contract lor the 
purchase of the interest in tbe bank 
ot Mr. U. A. GooJwin, tor $10,600, 
for which amount Mr. Uirhardfou 
drew on a Fort Worth Arm, subjrri 
to their approval. lie deposited with 
the Blacklaud band draft* amounting 
to $660, one drawn on Charles Robert 
ton of Bridgeport, Lonu., and another 
$60 draft ou a Forth Worth man. Tbe 
$60 drait w it cubed by the Rosebud 
bank, and when the ra-hier, Mr. 
Wolf, was notified by wire that par 
ment had been refused, he called on 
Mr. Ricbardsou who promptly paid 
back $69 05 of tbe $60, and the 
negotiation* for the purchase of Mr. 
Goodwin’s bank share* were declared 
iff.

Brasil Ha* A Uneveur*.
Buk.nom Ayres, Jan. 21.—A dis- 

oatch to Ls Pieusa from Rio de 
Janeiro s g *: sleuor Carles Carvio. 
minister for foreign allairs, is prepar
ing a note deiiiaudiug an immediate 
reati'utiou ot the island of Trinidad, 
which ha* bceu occupied by Great 
Britain. It i« s ated a refusal on the 
part ot Great Britain to restore Trin
idad to Brazil will lovl to a rupture 
of di|Joiiuic relations between Great 
Britain and Brazil.

--------- a * -----------
Csrt»-ll« Aciil toy XUMI*.

11e.nnka.skv. Ok., Jan. 20.—Five 
men were em ped ou persimmon 
creek, west oi Cantonment, Thursday 
night. One of them. Marion Finley, 
became very ill a id a companion gave 
him a dose lVoin a bottle which he 
supposed contained “pain killer,” but 
instead, it was carbriic arid. The 
tick man died after sutlering untold 
agony.

- ....  ♦ ♦ ♦ ---------
Ktlleil by an kaSla*.

New York, Jan. 18.—A light engine 
res into a crowd ot cleaners who were 
walking ou the track of the New York, 
New Haven aud Hartford railroad at 
One lluudred aud Forty Second street 
yesterday, killing two women and in
juring two other womeu -and a mas 
so badly- that they wih probably die.

♦ *- ♦ .......... .
Wreck and Sale Id*.

E vansville, lnd , Jan. 21.—-Wm. 
Steiueckcr, a prominent business man 
of this dty, at 11240 o’clock yesterday 
morning shot himself) through tbe 
head with a revolver, after having 
wracked bis three fine apartment 
flats by an oxplosion of powder.

---------- a.**-*—— —
A Bemlljr Traced/.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 16.—Joe 
P. Dove’s wife and seven grown sons 
end daughters uve on a 
Jonesboro, Tenn. The mas and

full military command, and that Cam
pos cither radically changehiepolUice 
or resign. The .Spanish SMtiment 
against him is increasing bfuriy and 
trouble is feared. Several foreign 
vessels in the port, bv direction of 
their consignees, have suspended the 
discharge of their cargo, awaiting the 
outcome of the affair. Lieutenant 
Gcueral Marin ha* been hurriedly 
called irom Matanea* and is now in 
roustillation with tbe captain general.
Campos depends upon the regular 
forces and upon the fleet to sup|>ort 
him in the event of trouble, but at 
this moment there are few troops in 
Havana, most of the columns being 
out after Gomez and Maceo, and for
tunately all the warships are away 
cruising up ana down the coatL

— ■ ♦ •  » ■ ■■■in ■un ■■■
A NiMwuri Tr»|f«f.

fcr. JutsKi'H . Mo, Jan. 16.—A terri
ble tragedy was reported here last 
night as having occurred at Mary a- 
villc. Ou a larm  six miles aoulh ot 
Marysrillc lived Joseph lllldtrbreudt, 
bis wife aud family ot eight children, 
thedatter ranging from 2 to 14 years 
of age. liiidcr brand t is at Ksnsss 
GBy, being treated iu a hospital 
Yesterday morning his wife, becom
ing despondent, administered poison I »f Mrs RatUiff. bbe was standing in 
to tbe children and seven have died, front ot her husband, asking for peace, 
Tue other is not expeeled to live, when killed. Robert beay ot Dallai 
Then she completed tbe work "of de- j was the stale’s main prosecutor, and 
structiou by hanging herself to a <te made a magnificent plea for his 
ratter. The cause ol the tragedy was title of tbe qoeritoa. M. B. Temple- 
poverty. Mrs. Hiiderbreadt had be- ton and G. C. Groee were WUsou’s 
despondent and temporarily insane lawyer*, and tley  did everything in 
ou account of the illness o f her bus- | their power to clear their man. 
bond.

A Wane* SalatAa*-
Fort Worth, Tex^ Jan. 17.—Yes

terday morring Mr*. Lucy Clemmons 
ximuiitteJ tuiridc at the Cottage 
hotel In this ei*.y. bbe locked her- 
•elf in her room and w hen tbe door 
was broken open she was found io 
the agouiee of death, having taken 
quantity ot laudanum and morphine. 
A letter was found wuich went to 
•how that the cause of her suicide 
was a disappointment In love. eJ 
having been infatuated with a in 
who did not return her affect ton*, 
she was employed at tbe hotel as a 
domestic, but i* said to have relative* 
ivlng near the city who are people in 
•fluent rircumsiancre. An inquest 
was held by Justice Adxm* and a ver- 
Jict of suicide was rendered.

Got Thirl/ t**rt
Waxahai HIE, Tex., Jen. 21.—The 

lory In tbe W. F. Wilson case brought 
in a ver Jict at 6.20 yesterday alter 
noon, giving W. F. Wilson thirty 
yeais in the peuiteulisry. The court 
has beeu crowded with ladies ail day 
Wilsoo was ebargid with the murder

IIm I(*«iim  ^eee/ie*.
Mahrid, Jan. 18.—The cabinet has

Moral>e* *• Dalle*.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 21.—This d ty  

was treated to a visit from profeeeion-
iinominously decided to supercede burglars between the dosing of 
Captain General Ardirena, owing to . business hour* Saturday evening and 
differences which exist between them | the opening of doors yesterday

ing. They succeeded in get!and tbe political parties in Cuba, 
General Mario and General Pando, 
who are now in command of tbe 
Spanish troops in the province of 
Santiago de Cuba, will replace Gener
als Campos aud Ardireus temporarily. 
Tbe names of Geueral i ’oiavieja and 
General Weyler are both mentioned 
for post of couimouder in chief in 
Cuba.

Attempt** loe*adlarl*ia.
Yoakum. Tex.. Jau. 16.—A dastard 

ly attempt at^incendlariem was pcq»c- 
trated about 11 o’clock Monday uight 
iu Yoakum when some unknown per
son prepared a pile of kindling sat- 
it rated with oil at tbe rear of J . P. 
Fink's grocery store, applying a match 
to iL Tho flames were at once dieoov- 
ered and the Are was extinguished 
before any damage was done. Had 
the fire gotten under rapid headway 
much of the business portion of 
Yoakum would uo doubt have been 
destroyed.

.............* * ♦
Hl<a*rbm*«t bl*npp*ar«a.

Kansas City, Mo, Jau. 16.—Joseph 
ilildcrorandt, husband and lather of 
the victims of the tragedy at Marys
ville, Mo, has mysteriously disap
peared from tbe All gaints hospital 
in the city, and last night no trace of 
him could be found. Monday after
noon Ililderbraudt leit tbe b  
stating that he was going out 
get a check cashed. All of the hoepl* 
tals have been visited in au attempt 
to locate him.

oepitaL 
l to

Arr*M*d Bar W bttoeapplnss 
Marion, Ky., J au. 18.—Thirty wai* 

rants were issued by the county jndgo 
Tuesday charging thirty citizens oi 
the northern and western portions of 
tbe county with whitecapping. Eight 
prisoners have alroady been brought 
here, and it is expected that the re
mainder will be arrested by night. 
Several of the meu belong to the best 
families and arc young men. Consid
erable excitement and trouble is 
feared.

morn 
getting In 

their work on several business booses 
and one saloon. On# business house 
and tbe saloon were robbed in the 

| daylight. It was in the saloon that 
( the burglar* made the largest haul, 
j getting $400. Entrance was affected 
through the wall. Parks k  Bradford’s 
grocery was entered In the same man
ner and the se e rifled. Other cases 
were reported and the ;<oUce are 
busily at work.

obMfMi vrnn n*ni*r/.
Newton, Tex., Jan. 16.—December 

19 of last > ear some one broke into 
and took about $40 worth ot goods 
out of Giles Siugletar)’* store at 
Bleak wood, fourteen miles sootn of 
here. Deputy Sheriff Howard and 
Lee Singletary went to work a tew 
davs ago on a ride and have placed 
Uge Sjieig ht* under arrest and made 
an afiliiaflt against him, charging him 
with the otfouae as stated above. 
Justice Youngblood fixed bis bait in 
the two cases at $460. la default o! 
which he is in jail here. v 

...........
| Oul X*fr**t.

Karnes City. Tex., Jan. 21.—Sun
day evening there was a shooting 
•cr*i>e here between Charles Woody 
and Tom Hargrove of Kenedy, both 
colored. Hargrove was shot in the 
heel, the wound being very painful, 
but not dangerous. Woody had all 
the top of bis hat shot off No other 
damage was dona Both have 
been arrested and jailed. Woody 
used a Winchester and Hargrove had 
a 46-caliber stxahooter. Each one 
fired five or six ahota The trouble

Y*Vtlict at A i(uli *1.
Bastrop. Tex., Jau. 17.—Iu thecas# 

of the State va Rutherford for iuur- 
the jury yi

bayou near the Sabin# street bridge. 
On going to the place indicated, on 
the bank of the bayou about ten feet 
from the water’s edge and 160 yards 
this side of tbe Sabine street bridge, 
there they discovered wrapped up 
in a newspaper, the nude and dead 
body ot a well matured white baby. 
Officer O’Leary took it to tbe police 
aud reported tbe matter to Coroner 
Uussey, who is now making an in
vestigation. Judge Hussey was un- 
abie to determine whether it wa* a 
still birth or not. There was no 
marks of violence discernible, but it 
is evident that the baby was el recent 
birth aud that the body had but re
cently been placed where it was 
found, tbe intention of tbe person dis
posing of it being evidently to throw 
it into tbe bayoo. Shoe tracks leading 
to the place indicated that the body 
had been thrown there by a man. The 
body was wrapped in a Presbyterian 
Sunday school paper, beyond which 
there is no clew by which the crime 
may b* traced, and even this furnishes 
a very slender thread. The mystery 
is in the hands of the (H>Uce tor further 
investigation.

-■ * * *----------

MONROE DOCTRINE.
POLITICAL AND COMMER

CIAL SIGNIFICANCE.

hand
up about a girl, for whose dainty 
both were rivals

loading 
pens 8

Attach** B/ A St**r.
Kaolk Pam , 1> x., Jen. II.—While 

cattle at the Southern Pacific 
uadsy night Ira Johnson, a 

prominent stockman, was attacked by 
a wild steer. He was knocked sense- 
lea* and aid not recover 
until yesterday morning. Dr. Dug
gan thinks he will recover.

a m s f i  n»*x r * w a
Houston, Tex., Jan. 18.—Ofliosr 

i notified this I 
that i 

riba

Htrnck • /  ■ Train.
Galvkktox, Tex., Jan. 15.—Yester

day morning tbe Xlis^ojiri, Kansas 
aud Texas pastenger train No. 6, 
south bound, known as (be Katy flyer, 
knocked a white man. supposed to be 
James Shoulder* of Tax lor, and a 
colored woman by tbe name ofl-ouise 
Boyd or Moine, of Galveston, off a 
trestle at Clear Creek, killing the man 
aud in|uriug the woman to a conaid- 
rrab'e extent. From the statement 
of tl.e engineer the two were sitting 
on a cap of the trestle with their 
backs to the rail. They were sitting 
it a stooping posture when he first 
saw them, lie was only two train 
lengths from them and traveling 
about 56 miles an hour. He at once 
reversed the eLgiue and applied the 
brakes. Tbe noise caused them to 
straighten $ » * * >  time to g e ^ 0 „ f 
mow 'd  irom the treat e by tbe engine.
The f-Jl wa* about twelve feet. Tbe 
mao, who wa* white and about 36 
years of ege, wa* killed outright. The 
worn in wa* colored aud about 45.
8bc was badiy injured, just how badly 
could not be ascertained. Tbe train 
w a* stopped aud the trainmen at once 
hurried to tbe spot. They put tbe 
dead man in (he baggag > car aud the 
woman in a coach aud took them to 
Dk-kinsoa, where they were cared 
for.

Globe-Democrat, fit. Louis. Mo.
The reception of the President’s ms 

■age demonstrated that the American 
people are a unit on tho Monroe doc
trine. Between natloaa no doctrine, no 
principle, no action can be upheld ex
cept by force. Twenty centuries i 
civilisation have failed to establish the 
golden rule as the basic principle o< 
the acts of nations Thirty days ai 
English writers characterised it as the 
“nebulous Monroe Doctrine.” To-day 
that principle has aa entity, aa in
dividuality in the unwritten laws be
tween government*.

A writer in the December number of 
the North American Review’'says: “We 
all know that the development and ex
pansion ot aatlonnlltlso follow tho 
linea ot least resistance and are gov
erned by Inflexible natural lawn Equal
ly well known are the principles which 
govern the redistribution of trade eon- 
ten  resulting from tho opacing up el 
now channnels of commerce." The same 
writer aays when the Nicaragua Canal 
la opened Europe will be brought to the 
very doors of America.

Tho Monroe Doctrine assures the 
Nicaragua Canal. The Nicaragua Canal 
will build up Trana-Ml salaatppl Gulf 
porta. Tho total valuo of tho experts 
of the United States of tho United 
State* is 9T9t.392.966. The Traao-Mte- 
slaslppi furnish** of that amount 9446.- 
643,727. This business will be don* by

SuirM* OT * Warn**.
T krneix, Tex, Jan. 18.—Mrs. J. D- 

Daehiei. who»c huebaud is au employe 
■t the lexas Midland shops, suicided 
Thursday uight bv taking a dose ot 
trough on rat*,” dying at 9.36 o’clock 
yesterday moruiog. t»he met her hur- 
bnnd Thursday evening as lie returned 
from bis work and threw her arm* 
around his nick, telling him that some
one had been talking about her, and 
she believed tLat she would kill her- 
•elf. After pleading with her teverel 
minute*, and thinking her intirely 
perilled, Ur. l>.i*lilel took the pail to 
go to milk, aud when he returned he 
found bis wi e daugerowly ill and 
suffering groat agouy. 8he told her 
hu-batMl what kbe had done, a phy
sician wa* immediately »«ut for, but 
nothing could be done to save her H’e, 
and she suffered torture* until desth 
relieved her. bbe was a young 
woman, 27 year* of age, and leaves 
one child about 4 months old. Mrs. 
Da*)i let ha* al way borne a good repu
tation here.

A* Iwpromptai U**L
I’arui, Tex, Jan. 17 —11. W. B erry | 

a bu*Lu< •• m xu of Antler*, L T , wa* 
shot aud mortally wounded at that 
place y« sienlay by Will Greeb. a 
young mau who lives then. The 
trouble rsuie up Wednesday uight 
There was a party at Berry'* house 
and some young tueu became very 
nob7; Berry became very angry at ; 
their conduct and seemed to biatne 
Green with i t  Yesterday ntoruiug , 
they met, both armed. Berry assumed 
the aggressive and it is said endeavored 
to bluff Green by presenting his Win
chester. Green bad a shotgun. Both 
men fired about tbe same time. Ber
ry’* shot went wild, but Green'* took 
effect in Berry’* abdomen. Green wa* 
arrested- and placed in jail. He was 
there only a short time when he was 
released by friends, given a Winches
ter aud left in the direction of the 
mountain*. United Stats# Marshal 
Williams wa* notified by wire of what 
happened. Warrant* were issued and 
deputies left Inst night to capture 
Green If possible. Berry says be fired 
to scare Groin. His death is momen
tarily expected.

... i -♦ ♦  * i ....
Uar/I*ry •( B -u t-S .

Houston, Tex, Jau. 16.—A tele
phone message was received by bher- 
iff Eriehson at the office yesterday 
that a burglary and theft had been 
committed at the national oil milts in 
the upper part of the c ty near the 
creating ot the Houston and Texas 
Central and the Southern Pacific 
roads The sheriff immediately de
tailed Deputy James Parker to pro
ceed to the locality aud investigate 
tbe matter. Tbe deputy hastened 
there and in an hour arrested a uegro 
named Hudson al the corner of Milan, 
street and Prairie avenue. It was the 
establishment of W. B. Bradshaw, one 
of the employee at the mill*, that had 
been broken open. Nearly all the 
clothes and the gold watch taken 
were recovered by the officer. The 
watch was valued at $60 aud had beeu 
placed iu the hands of another negro.

■e o »■ —...-
A Lit la Uny'4 Star/.

P abis, Tax, Jan. 16.—A lad wa* 
noticed h u e  yesterday morning beg
ging for bread. Tho little follow re
cited a story of toriurc irom huuget 
and cold. He said that he was one ol 
a carload of sm dl children who were 
shipped from Now York city to a 
town in Missouri, whore they were 
left to shift for tin-meelvc* a* best
they could.

—- ----  — ■■
Clear Craak Ac-aidant.

G alvmhtox, Tex., Jan. 16.—Office! 
Plummer yesterday carried to the boa 
pltal tbe colored woman who wa* 
with James Shoulders, the white mar 
who was killed by n Katy train on the 
Clear Creek bridge last Tuesday. Sh« 

d a sprained auk c from the collision 
th the train, hut sba

Greet Britain is still suffering from 
th* deflection of commerce from the 
Cape Route to the Suss Cecil. Com
merce follows the Hue of least expense. 
These Incontrovertible arguments so 
doubt decided the great banking house 
of Alexander Brown k  Sons to under
take tbe work of developing the natural 
harbor of Aransas P us, Texas. Al
ready they have so nearly completed 
the work that n festival of rejoicing on 
the occasion of th* Homegseken’ Ex
cursion. February 11th is being pre
pared. Th* railroad far* for tbe rouad 
trip from any point in the w**t Is only 
92.90 more than tbe fare one wny. A 
steamship ride through the harbor out 
into the Oulf, a Green Turtle and Can
vass Bsck Duck Barbecue will be given 
to the excursionists. Everybody is in
vited to be present and look over the 
new town of Aransas Pe*a (whom 
motto Is “Hera Everybody Shall Mako 
Money”) and th* rich and cheap load# 
surrounding that port. .

---------------------- r
A Hr*-a CwwwML

In n recent addrees at Ch £ago Bishop 
Whlpp|« related the following Incident 
a* an Illustration of th* moral courage 
of Christian Indiana:

On* day an Indian come to our mt»- 
etonary and said. ’T know thta religion 
la true. The men who have walked In 
this new trail ar* better and happier.

| But I have always beenwi warrior and 
my hands ar* full of bioo<l Could I be 
a Christian r*

The missionary repeated th* story of 
I °<*Tv >«ve. To test the man he said, 
“May I cut your balrT"

Th* Indian wears ht* scalp-lock for 
J b  enemy. When kt ls cut It la a sign 
he will never go on the warpath again. 
The man said. ”Te% you may cut IL I 
•hall throw my old Ilf* away.”

It was cut. He started for home and 
met *omi wild Indian*, who ahca-tedi 
with laughter, and with taunts said. 
"Yesterday you were a warrior: today 
yeu are a equew.”

It stung the man to madness, and he 
rumkod to his home and threw, himself: 
on th# Boor and burst Into tears. HI# 
w,f* wss a Christian and care* and put 
her arms about his week sod sold. “Y*e-> 
terday there was not a man In the 
world who dared call you a coward. 
Can’t you b* as breev* for Him who 
died for you as you were to kill the 
•loux?”

He sprang to hia feet and said: 
can and will!”

I have known many brave.

TEXAS IN TYPE.

Forte
»t«.

on* braver thonthts chief.

hod hobbled 
;r belonglugi 
refuge ha on

A *•*■!■* Iaco**t*t*ocy.
Some years since. Doctor ------ , now.

the popular president of a flourishing 
western college, was th* pastor of a 
congregation In an eastern city. H* 
was on* day preaching with great sere- 
e*tne*s and In defining his position om 
th* question at Issue, said: ”Ia tbs 
language of th* Immortal Luther. Here 
I stand, I cannot do otherwise. Qo$ 
help—**

He had not finished the familiar que
stion when, owing to th* fact that hs 
we* unconsciously on the very edg* of 
the platform, he fell off and down A 
distance of about three tret.

He quickly picked hlmpelf up, and on 
entering the pulpit atftln. he aald:. 
“God helping m* I wilt not change my 
moral position, but I will take my stand 
Just a trifle further freon th* edg* of tb» 
platform.”

Th* sermon procreated without any 
further quotation* from th* “h*ro of, 
the reformation.*'—-Rev. A. E. Wagx ar„ 
Topeka. Kan

Binghamton (N. T.) special: Green
ville I^xuls J. Templeton, a member of 
the L.ittah parliament, who was mak
ing a tour of America, visited Bing
hamton several weeks ago. While a l 
the post office to have a money order 
cashed he met Miss Eatella Weasel, the- 
clerk, and It was a casg.of love at first, 
sight He sought a friend and secured 
mi introduction. Ht* visit* to the gov
ernment building were frequent. His 
attention* were rewarded and ther 
weref married iaat week. Saturday the- 
couple sailed for Europe and after a. 
short four of the continent they will re
side on Mr. Templeton’s estate a t 
Broad lands, England The wedding-
was a quiet one and caused much #nr- 
Prise. ______________

Mm Ware Big HIiit**
The superintendent of th# Junior 

league In a city In Kansas was drilling 
the children for a concert Standing be
fore them, she ■old: "Now, I mint Kate 
Smith—where Is ah*T 8b* was here 
Just a moment age- Oh. dear, you chil
dren hare plagued are sc by running 
>ut and now Katie Is gone just when X 
wanted her."
* Just than a hearty laugh ran 
th* crowd as a Utu* volo* sold „  
by her elds, “Here 1 am. Mrs. k.

Concerning- the alleged interview * 
with the governor of Chihuahua, io 
which that official ie reported as say
ing no permission would be given fora 
prize fight in Chihuahua, Dan Stuart 
says: “What tbe governor of Chi
huahua says has nothing to do .with 
my physical culture carnival. If the 
reporters will interview tbe governor 
of Oregon, he will probably answer in 
the same language. It does look me, ■ . 
though, that the papers would be sat
isfied to wait and report the tight)-.
In view of my experience . with 
the press and governors, it not 
probable that I will announce 
whore the fight will tom: piece 
until it is too late for intrajliews to 
stop them. The people who come to 
|E1 Paso on Feb. 14 to see the fights 
will see them just a* sure as the day 
dawns.”

Martin Julian, manager for Robert 
Fitzsimmons, passed through Houston 
the other night en route for El Paso 
He remained only a few minutes. He 
ha* been to New York for the holidays, 
to visit his wife. When seen a t Gml 
depot Julian said he had spent sfv- 
eral very pleasant weeks in the me
tropolis, and was returning to get 
down to business. As soon oe be ar
rives in El Paso Fitzsimmons will begin 
to trnfn and work daily until the time 
for his his meeting with Maher. “How 
about your quarrel with Fits soon after 
he arrived in El Paso?” he was asked.

There is no truth in iL That was 
simply sensational journalism. We 
have not bad a  quarrel.” Julian 1* 
confident of the success of his brother- 
in-law iu the coming contest and says 
he is certain Bob will win.
|S te e le  Bros., druggists and station
ers, doiag business at Broakston. La- 

county, filed assignment papers a 
few days ago, naming W. K. Kidd of 
Brookston as assignee, to secure credi
tors-. Wadle Kidd and Mel Brnme 
9168- Texas Drug company, Dallas. 
$91; Greiner *  Kelly, Paris. $96.90;
R. J . Murphy, Paris, $8.10; J . W. 
Crowd us Drug company, Dallas, $220; 
Finley, Dix k  Company, $161; H. H. 
Mulford company, $3.20: Conkliag, 
George k  Gaines, Houston, $20.06; 
Acme White Lead and Color company, 
$4.92; Southern Specialty company,
$6 ; Imperial Cigar Factory, Dallas, 
$17.50: Begg* Manufacturing oouipanr,
$22. Total $818. ;
| A t  Palestine, Joe Lichtenstein, sa
loon 1st, filed a deed of trust recently 
with Sol Maier trustee, and named the 
following preferred creditors: Sol 
Maier, M. Lavo, Robinson Bros., 
banker*. Emanuel Herht, Galveston 
Fruit company, Mayer. Kahn k  Fneid- 
herg of Galveston. Assets and liabili- * 
ties not known.

W. M. Smith, a saddler a Beeville, 
who has been in business there for ~ 
nbout fifteen years, has made a gen
eral alignm ent, naming John F. 
Flouriney, assignee. Inabilities $5213, 
in addition to being surety on $1266and 
other notes. Asset** $4643. in addition 
to a business lot aud brick business 
house.

S. G. Holme*, dealer in dry good* at 
Sherman and Denison, has made a 
general assignment in favor oT credit
ors, naming I- Burgower as assignee 
No preference*. Mi*, nolme*’ liabili

tie s  amount to $32,600. and his assets, 
consisting of two stocks of gaods, are 
estimated to be worth fto.OOU.

At a meeting of the stockholders of  ̂
the Ballinger National bank recently, 
it was decided that tbe hank go into - 
voluntary liquidation sixty days hence.
The institution is solvent., hence all 
the depositors will get their money.

The following po-tmasters have just 
been appointed: J. K. Montgomery, 
Parmelia, Coryell couuty, vice Hail, 
resigned; Mum ford Reeves, Minifcce, * 
Chambers county, vice Traverso, re
moved.

At Houston. Quincy Davis, the 
7-year-old boo of Ml*, and Mrs. d in t  
W. P. Davis, died at the family resi
dence from the effects of a kick by a 
horse a few days ago.

Under the bill introduced in congress 
to grant lands to each state university. 
(90.000 acres for each congressman) 
Texas will be entitled to 460.000 acres, ' 
if it becomes a law.

At Cleburne a  few days since Mrs. 
Clara Graham, milliner, filed a deed of 
trust to secure preferred creditors to 
the amount of $1841.13. S. B. Allen, 
trustee.

The Texas Cattle Men’s convention 
At Ban Antonio was well attended. 
Much was accomplished looking to 
furthering the stock interests.

At Bowie, Montague county, prop
erty is looking up, and considers bis 
Improvement is going on of a  substan
tial niture.

Car; enters hare oowuaeaoed work 
on a  Baptist church at KerrviUe to coat 
$2000 and to have a seating capacity 
of 400.

Tbe sports fight chicken* a t Bryaa
on Sundays now. Six oocks were 
killed one day a t a recent contest.

The implement and machinery men 
of the state are preparing for a large 
trade this year in Texas.

Notwithstanding the hard times, the 
county clerks are kept busy issuing 
marriage license.

Plenty of rain in Calhoun county am' 
preparation for another crop is well 
advanced.

Th# city of Houston continues to pay 
its employes regularly. Dallas fails to 
do so.

Oscar Alien is In jail at GainsviUc 
on the charge of assaulting a  little 
giri.

The criminal docket in most of the 
thickly settled oouotie* are very heavy.

Cash has been pouring into the state 
treasury pretty Uvely since January

I
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1st.
The referee for the 
ans contest has not fc
Property is 

The dam is a.
Dallas la improving steadily and 

a substantial way.
The Katy 
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I Don't Read Anythin*.”

That any white man Hying in a 
civilized community is prepared to 
make the above statement is as
tonishing. Bat such is the case.

Daring the last few months we 
have heard dozens of men, living 
in this county, men with families, 
assert that they read nothing. 
Some of them will tell yon that 
they do not have time to read. 
And they believe it.

The question was asked the oth
er day by an intelligent farmer: 
“What methods can we adopt to 
get the people to read?” He said 
that his home would be dreary 
without literature. He eaid: ' 
take two or three papers for my 
wife and girls, and the boys and 
myself can not get along without 
something on agriculture and poli
tics. But,” eaid he, “I know fam
ilies in my community who don’t 
read a thing. And I notice par
ticularly that those people are not 
only the ,paost ignorant, but hard 
times and gene.al evidences of 
poverty are most conspicuous about 
their homes.”

“But,” said the writer, “those 
very people will tell you that they 
don’t have time to read.”

“Yes,” he continued, “but they 
have more time than anything 
else. And to prove it to, you 
will point you to the farmers in 
this county who read and those 
who don’t. Go to your tax rolls 
and you will find that these fellows 
-who do not have time to read pay 
yery little taxes/ They contribute 
nothing to schools, nothing to 
churches, nothing to any of the 
demands of enlightened society. 
Why? Because they have nothing 
to contribute. They are poor and 
hard-run, and their children are 
objects of pity. No, they have no 
time to read, no time to work, no 
time to think, no time to improve 
their children. They have plenty 
of time, however, to prowl arounc 
over the neighborhood and enjoy al 
the neighborhood excitement that 
is going on. Being away from 
home often, at places of question
able propriety, they have time to 
get into difficulties, and then to 
attend court several weeks in the 
year, as pridcipals or witnesses. 
These persohs are often under bond 
and their poor, half-worked crops 
are under mortgage. Beware of 
the man who tells you that be has 
no time to read.”

more economically than ever be
fore. I am no ardent political ad
mirer of the present official family, 
but I do them but simple justioe in 
saying that they are managing the 
affairs of state very economically. 
I believe that all the state asylums 
are being run more econoraieally 
than previously, and I know the 
general land office is. State Su
perintendent of Public Grounds 
Mobley is also covering himeelf 
with glory as an economist and I 
believe that he will have a balance 
at the end of the two years to his 
credit All the various depart 
ments are also being conducted 
very economically, and while there 
will necessarily be a deficit in the 
fee department, I think that will be 
comparatively small. I under
stand *the populists are going to 
wave the flag of extravagance 
during the coming campaign, 
am prepared to say that in case 
they do, facts and figures will show 
them that they are falsifiers.”— 
Austin Statesman.

£w*.

A Decaying Party.
Hon*ton Post.

The efforts of Dffllas aqxj some 
other towns to secure the National 
populist couveution indicate very 
clearly to a surprised public that 
the populista intend holding a Na
tional convention somewhere. It 
is more than likely that the party 
can muster a very good crowd for 
a convention and have a fine time, 
but for political purposes the time 
will be badly wasted.

If the party had pot run its 
course before, this last sirvender to 
the republicans in the senate, open 
and boldfaced and notorious, in 
direct discredit of all the tenets of 
populist faith, and by which the 
populist senators practically in 
dorse the republican rather than 
the democratic party, would kill 
it in the South. It has already 
lost Kansas, one of its strongholds 
its Gibraltar in fact; Alabama has 
repudiated the populist doctrine; 
•the Dakotas have grown frigid to
wards it once more, and the cause 
is a “lost cause” in every , section 
of the country where it was strong 
two or three years ago.

The Texts contingent of the par
ty, recruited from the democracy, 
has not yet been properly apprised 
of this disgraceful dicker in the 
senate with the republicans. It 
was a complete falsification of the 
entire populist pretensions. It 
was an absolute desertion by the 
populist senators of their party, 
and if the party indorses the action 
it is a merger of populism into re
publicanism. It either cuts the 
party’s head off, or it means that 
the republicans have “greased” the 
leaders with a little patronage and 
swallowed the party.

A national convention may be 
interesting as the council of a for
lorn hope, but that it will seriously 
affect politics this year is by no 
means probable. )Th0  ̂democratic 
soreheads in Texas and the “split
ters” are about the only men in 
this section who protess to believe 
that the people’s party is still 
strong enough to affect results, out
side of the populist camps thepi- 
selves.

No Extravagance.
“I see the charge frequently 

made in the press of tbe state,” 
said a gentleman yesterday, “that 
the state government under dem
ocratic ruling is being run too ex
travagantly. In this connection I 
wish to say in defense of the pres
ent administration that the gov
ernment now is being run

Sea Island Cotton.
Calvert Conner. ,

I have recently had some corres
pondence with H. D. Taylor & Sons 
of Houston, through Mr. Julian 
Robertson, formerly of this place, 
in regard to sea island cotton. 
My information, condensed in as 
few words as possible, is:

1. That this cotton sells for about 
two and a half times as much 
the kind now raised in this section.

2. That the plant is more hardy, 
the cultivation the same, and the 
yield equal to the short staple.

3. That the extra care used In 
picking increases the cost to about 
$1. per hundred.

4. That it must be ginned on 
roller gin and packed in smaller 
better protected bales—thus in
creasing the cost of ginning to $1. 
per hundred, lint,

5. That seed can be had for 
about $2 (perhaps less) per bushel

I have a sample of tbe cotton 
grown in Montgomery county, Tex 
as, now at my office; also a few 
(about what would be contained in 
one boll) seed with the lint on 
them, both of which I will glad to 
show any one interested.

Now, of course the cultivation of 
the long staple cotton here would 
be somewhat of an experiment, but 
it seems to me that if the planters 
in this vicinity would plant say 
from five to twenty acres each, or 
enough of them to make in the ag
gregate aay 300 acres, that it would 
be an exceedingly thorough teat of 
the practicability of its cultivation. 
This plan would submit it to tbe 
test of various evils, as well as 
methods of cultivation, and at the 
same time partial success, or even 
complete failure, - would injure no 
one seriously; while, if the result 
should prove satisfactory, it would 
be quite an addition to the resour
ces of our farmers. If there is auy- 
thing good going I think we need 
it.

It seem to me that small farmers 
who pick and handle their own cot
ton should be particularly interest
ed in this cottcu, as their care in 
picking and handling would meet 
with a good return.

Our gin men say that if tbe cot
ton is raised they will be prepare< 
to gin it.

if sufficient interest is manifeste< 
I will rilant five acre, to help out 
the experiment 

Thisis put fourth as a feeler on
ly. It it elicits no inquiry tbe mat
ter will drop with thia; but 
would be glad to show tbe cotton 
and some further correspondence 
and information to any one inter
ested. Daniel Parker.

Anecdote of I t 4 | «  Cnlbereon.
The Washington Post, in its 

“ Capital Chat” column, gives the 
following story on Judge Dave Cul
berson, the distinguished Texas
congressman:

“I like to see people be happy
and enjoy life. I never want to 
meet people with a grievance,” re
in  ark sd Representative Culberson 
to a party of friends on the house 
floor tbe other day. “I have often 
been reminded of what old Senator 
Simon Cameron said: T have found 
this maxim to be a good one 
through life—in making others 
happy I have often mado myself 
happy.’

“I’m going to a wedding to-night 
continued the member from Texas, 
“and this wedding is the result of 
one woman’s happiness to which 
I contributed a little. Some time 
ago a lady called on me with an 
appeal to help her secure a place 
in the government servi-je—any
thing to support herself and her 
dependent parents. She was from 
my state, and I soon established 
tbe fact that she was a lady in 
every particular, cultured, and at 
the same time remarkably beauti 
ful. Her story impressed me, and 
so did her appearance, and I un
dertook to find her a position. I 
made a round of all the depart
ments, but everywhere I ran up 
against the civil service ghost, and 
as a final resort compromised on a 
place in the general postoffice de
partment at $35 a month, sewing 
mail bags. It is one of the hard
est places in the gevernmant de
partment. It was not the sort of 
place I cared to offer her, but it was 
all I could get, and she accepted it 
gladly rather than be without any
thing.

“She had not been in tbe depart
ment long before she became a gen
eral favorite. Her wars caught 
everybody. They also enmeshed 
the heart of a gentleman of high 
standing and a good deal ot wealth, 
who used to visit the department 
on business. He accidentally be
came acquainted with my protege, 
and fell in love with her. He 
courted her for a while and then 
proposed. She accepted him, and 
to-night I am to.be tbe guest of 
honor on the occasion of her mar 
riage, for you see if it hadn’t been 
for me sho would not hare got into 
the mail bag department, and be 
would never have met and proposed 
to her. So I say we may often 
make ourselves happy by contrib
uting to tbe happiness of others.” 

That same evening a carriage 
drove up to tbe hotel, a gentleman 
in evening dress stepped out and 
took Judge Culberson in his oon- 
veyance to witness the ceremony 
and be a guest at the wedding ban
quet. Of course it was tbe groom.

■ • »»« • '■
A New Natlohal Nalaaaoo.

A Washington correspondent 
thus describes tbe new populist 
senator from North Carolina:

“A great fortune could be made 
out of the new National Nuisance, 
Senator Marion Butler of North 
Carolina, ll be could only be 
bought at the public's valuation 
and sold at bis own. For nurr, 
unadulterated egotism and child
ish ignorance of public questions 
and all the proprieties of public 
life—this fresh product of tbe Tar- 

I do not plant cotton at all, buF Heel “fusioniats” has had no equals
or superiors in the memory of any 
living man wbo has studied the 
queer characters that ride here on 
the top waves of political unrest. 
He has already distanced tbe poor 
bewhiskered Peffer in bis chosen 
field, and it is a cruel injustice to 
call him Stewart’s understudy.

Mr. Butler shows to what ex
tremes voters can go when

pie, tad their romantic experience 
will be referred to in after years as 
an evidence -of the fact that tbe 
oourse of true love dose not always 
run smooth.

Long-winded Pop Senators.

There are only six popuUsts in 
the senate, but they make enough 
noise and waste enough valuable 
time to be set apart as a real polit
ical party in these last regards. It 
is a curious fact that of these six, 
four are full fledged candidates for 
tbe nomination of preeident by 
their party. The first is the much 
ridiculed Mr. Peffer; then comes 
Mr. Kyle of North Dakota, who is 
apparently a sober-sided well in 
tentioned man. He used to be i 
preaches. The third candidate on 
tbe list is Mr. Allen of Nebraska, 
whose only claim to distinction,— 
and one can see at a glance its 
force with the populist masses, is 
that he once wound up his jaw in 
the senate and it didn’t stop work 
ing for eighteen sold hours. This 
was during the fruitless fight 
against the repeal of the purcha
sing clause of the Sherman law, 
and he is naturally a hero.

The last is Mr. Marion Butler of 
North Carolina, and this may fur
nish the key to the onslaught of 
words with which he has driven 
the sober-sided senate into a state 
bordering on distraction.

If tbe populist nomination is to 
be settled by the number and 
length of populist speeches, there 
will be a number of dead stenogra
phers in the Senate.—Washington 

Post

Cheap Metropolitan
There is no excuse nowadays for 

a citisen to subscribe for a great
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 
“Twice-a-Week” Republic of St. 
Louis, which is credited with the 
largest circulation of any weekly 
paper, is only $1 a year, and for 
this earn it sends two papers a 
week, or 104 copies a year—less 
than one oent each, The weekly 
contains the beet and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, together with a well assorted 
collection of reading matter and 
useful information. A popular fea- 
tuae in its columns this year will 
be the speeches of prominent men 
in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full. 
A reader of the **Twice-a-Week” 
Republic will always be abreast ot 
the times, for no paper has greater 
news gathering facilities.

The Daily and Sunday Republic 
can now be had by mail for a little 
more thau one cent and a half a 
day, or $6 a year, when paid in ad
vance. Though this paper has 
greatly reduced its price, it has in
creased its value twofold by adding 
many valuable features.

An O ld Soldier** H e com m en d ation
In tbe late war I was a soldier 

in the First Maryland Volenteers, 
Company G. During my term of 
service I contracted chronic diar- 
rhatJL Since then I have used a 
great amount of medicine, but 
when I found any that would give 
me any releif it would injure my 
stomach, until Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and diarrbum Remedy 
was brought to my notice. I used 
it and will say it is tbe only reme
dy that gave me permanent relief 
and no bad results follow-. I take 
pleasure in recommending this 
preparation to all of my old oom- 
rades, wbo, while giving their ser
vice* to their oouotry, contracted 
this dreadful disease as I did, from 
eating unwholesome and unoooked 
food. You re truly, A. K. Bending, 
Haleey, Oregon. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain, Druggist

Ben Russell, the sergeant-at- 
arms of the house of repreeenta- 
tiveeat Washington, m d  Ben Rus
sell, the representative of the Sec
ond Georgia district in that body, 
have discovered a remarkable se
ries of coincidences in tbeir respec
tive lives. They were both born 
in October; each man’s father and 
grandfather, respectively, were 
named Benjamin, and their an
cestors came from Massachusetts. 
Mr. Russell of Geotgia enlisted in 
the Firat Georgia regiment; tbe 
other Russell enlisted in the Firat 
Maine regiment. Both were dis
charged as first lieutenants; both 
went into the newspaper busineea; 
each man has owned his paper for 
twenty-one years; both were may
ors of tbeir respective towns; both 
served two terms in their state 
legislatures; both were delegates 
to national conventions, and now 
they are both serving tbe Unite* 
States under the same roof.

Eat and Sleep
At COLL’S.

I ’m in my New House and ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and see me. 
Board $1 per day, Meals 28c. Bed 25c.

COLLIN ALDRICH.

D . McOORK’8 INVIGORATOR, - Tt e Great Vital Restorative.
D . McGORK'S INVIGORATOR,CorasNcrvotiK In Mllty* Restores Lost Msnhood 
D . McGORK'S INVIGORATOR,Cum Prostatitis, Kidney and Bladder Discs***.
D . McOORKS INVIGORATOR.Com Disslnes*. Despondency A Failing Memory 
D. MrGOK K'9 INVIGORATOR.Cum The Effects ot Youthful Errors.
OH. McGORK'S INVIGORATOR Com Pimple*, Blotches and Bfcln DGeasea. 
DR. McGORK'8 INVIGORATOR. Enlarges and Strengthen* th- Organa.
DR. MeGORK B INVIGORATOR,Sto|* all I'nuslnral Losses.
DR. McGORK S INVIGORATOR,

Makes Weak Men Buses.
DR. McGOKK'S INVIGORATOR, y- 

12.00per bottle  a t J . CL M arina's Drug Store.

COTTON.
Ship us your Cotton thi* season. 

We charge only $ 1 .0 0  per B ale ,
which includes our com mission and 
all charges here for the first month, 
liberal advances made on consign
ments at 6 par cant interest.
Stencils and daily quotations fur
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
Wholesale Grncrr* Jk nor ion tractors

HU18TON, TEX A*.

Over-Profit Payiag 
Step it

Oct and Buy- 
W en send E for <9

litcO eyoo w het yen ought to 
r , whether yoa boy of us or not.

mt. Oetfe.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
0*1*1—l«n «f ihi 1 

I l l - l i b  M ichigan A ve..

occupy, and not to give up other 
money making crops for the sake 
of the glory attached to growing 
the biggest cotton crop ever produ
ced, and which will bring them in 
debt.—Nashville American.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.Jr

of

they
take i‘, into their heads that they 
want a change. He succeeds Matt 
Ransom, whose courtliness and 
general air of debonair won bim 
tbe undisputed title of the “Ches
terfield of the senate.” Ransom 
never had but one fault—an incli
nation to indolence. To make up 
for that he had the purest of char 
acters, a most superior mind and a 
thorough devotion to the best in
terests of the people of North Caro
lina and tbe South. None knew 
him who did not resoect him.

The Cowree of T ree Love.

Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 17.—“Slim” 
Hearkreader, the young man who 
was convicted of false swearing and 
sentenced to the penitentiary, was 
to-day pardoned by Governor Cul
berson. It will be remembered 
that “Slim” was enamored of Cap- 
taiu Porter’s pretty, brown-eyed 
daughter, Miss Ruby. Tbe young 
couple wanted to marry, but tbe 
stern father stood in tbe way. 
They grew desperate and “Slim” 
swore that the girl he wanted was 
eighteen years old and secured a 
license. Before they could find a 
minister, “Slim” was in the cjqtcb 
of the law add the, pretty, would- 
be bride under the close surveil
lance of her parents. To-morrow 
be was to have been taken to tbe 
penitentiary. Miss Ruby's father 
signed the petition for his pardon, 

witness a scene

There seeuis to be no word in 
the populist vocabulary that • the 
populist small-fry is so partial to 
as the word “abuse.” If a demo
crat takes issue with a populist, 
he “abuse*” him. If be proves ibe 
populist to h« in error, it is ‘'abuse.” 
If % democrat calls a populist down 
on some wild and reckless state
ment, tbe populist is “abused 
In fact they seem to know naother 
word, and it is used in conjunction 
with any sort of conglomeration of 
words that will suffice to create or 
promote the prejudice of an eli 
ment that may be too ignorant to 
understand tbe motive.—Nacogdo
ches Chronicle.

Before a Western judge: “Aud, 
gentlemen of the jury, as I stand 
at this bar to day in behalf of a 
prisoner whose health is such that 
at any moment be may be ealled 
before a greater judge than the 
judge of this court, I—” Tbe judge 
on tbe bench rapped sharply on 
the deck and the lawyer stopped 
suddenly and looked at him quek* 
tioningly. “The gentleman,” eaid 
tbe court, with dignity, “will pi 
confine himself to the case before 
the jury, and not permit himself 
to indulge in Invidious compari
sons.

Tho producers of cotton have 
brought tbe production to a point 
where the figures upon which cot
ton estimates are based are favora
ble to them, and the present short 
crop has produced this state of af
fairs. Now. what will the farmers 
do with this advantage they have 
gained after g sejjotjs experience? 
Will they strive to make a yield 
this year counting up 10,000,000 
bales or more, or will they stick to 
diversified farming and food crops? 
Tbe experience of 1895 should 
teach them not to recklessly aben-

Th« State <>r T exas.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston Com.tv—Greeting:
Yon are Hereby Command*'!. R a t 

iiir for 20 (levs, exclusive of 
day of publishing. in some nevrepe- 

per published in your county e true copy 
of this Writ, you summon all persons 
interested in the estate oI NanCjr Wilson, 
deceased, to answer a final account filed 
by George B. Cutler, administrator of said 
estate, in the Onnuty Con it of Houston 
county, on the 7th day of January, 1NU6, 
showing the condition of said estate and
Giving to he discharged as raid admin- 

rator, which wifi be beard by said 
Court on the 3rd day of Feb’ir,, 1896 at 
tbe Court House of said County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persons in
terested in raid estate may appear and 
contest said application and exhibit if
they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, but have voe la 
said Court, on the said first day of

before j
! the,

£mnext term thereof, this Writ, with 
return thereon, showing how you 
executed tins same.

Wimps*my hand aud official seal, at 
, , Crockett this 7th day of Jan-
• i- * > nary, 1896.

N. E. At LBKIGHT,
Clerk County Court Houston County, 

Texas.
By Johx Sex sox, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Tt’* State or Trias.I 
County of Houston.,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, to sum

mon Minerva Evans, bv making publi
cation of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
in vour county, if there he a newspaper 
published therein, but it not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 3d jo- 
didst district, but if titers be no news
paper published in the 3d judical dis
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to the 3d judicial dis
trict to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Houston 
cpqnty. to he hokiett at the court house 
thereof in Crockett on the 1st Monday 
iu March HUM, the seme being the $d 
day oQ March 1896, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
tbe 23d day of Jan. A. D. 1896 in a suit 
numbered on the docket of eakl court 
No. 3B67, wherein York Evans is piain- 

and Minerva Evans is oefemiant, 
petition alleging that Minetva 

Ivans was dgty married to 
M’oh 18RW.that about two

ifl to plaintiff in 
y. uis thereafter 
land QUjrgggonsMinerva fcS ans used cruel and outrggpoqi 

treatment towards plaintiff in this to- 
wit: Firing a pistol at said plaintiff; 
and further alleging an abandonment of 
the said plaintiff's bed and board by said 
defendant lor the the space of three 
years before the filing of said petition, 
wherefore plaintiff prays for divorce, 
and such other relief as may be equit
able. _

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court at its aforesaid next regular 
term thi* writ with your return there-
pn |bo« ing how you have executed tbe*

Witues W. 4 . Champion, Cjgrk of the 
District Court, Houston Count*.

Given uuaer my hand and the 
L. St seal of said court at office in 
' nr*r’ Crockett, this the 22nd day of 

Jsuuarv, A. D
W. A. C hampion,

A N D  IT 8

INDUCEMENTS
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Tfcxas, in lati

tude 31 1-2 degrees North; longitude 95 1-2 degrees 
West; 113 miles North of Houston and 163 miles North of 
Galveston. The county is bounded on the East by * the 
Neches and on the West by the Trinity river. The 
county is one of the oldest and largest in the State, em
bracing an area of 680,000 acres of land. The population 
is 25,000. Of this number 17,000 are‘ white and 8,000 
colored; foreign born less than 1,000.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt of 
the county is being rapidly liquidated.

H d  I) A r/AILROADS. The Great Northern branch of the International 
} A Great Northern runs North and South through tbe

center of tbe county; the Trinity Southeastern (Cotton Btelt) near the 
Eastern boundary and the Trinity, Cameron Jt Western is projected 
through tbe Southwestern part. Two other roads are chartered 
through the county, and are being surveyed and partly constructed.
The county is well supplied with transportation facilities and will he 
unsurpassed by any in the the state when the .new mads are built, as 
they will be before a great while.

V^CHOOLS. Houston County has the best system of public free 
■ •’schools in the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett 
run nine months and the county free schools six months in the vear.
The county has a school fund ot $70,000 in her own right, which draws 
an annual income of $5,000. This, together with #25.000 furnished by 
tbe state, makes an available school fund for the county of $30,000 a 
year. School houses are commodious and fitted with patent, first cla^s 
school furnishings.

e tCHES. All churches are represented and the different denom
inations have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed 

iu the old states.

\  ? /ATKR. The county is plentifully supplied with water for all 
V » purposes. An abundance of good water can be secured in any 

part of the county. At short distances there are never-failing streams 
of pure water, which furnish power sufficient for manufacturing 
purposes. No oounty iu the state can boast of as many such streams.

^^ O IL S. We have the greatest variety of soils, adapted to tbecul- 
■ ' tiration of ail farm products grown in the temperate zone. Theie
are the black waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandv, tbe gray sandy, 
red, chocolate, alluvial and soores of other kinds. Nine tenths of the 
area of the county was originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is 
prairie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the 
improved agricultural impU ments. *

Of the 1 And in tbe county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivation, 
and the balance of 580.000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

<
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IMBER. Tbe timber in Houston county is of all kinds and iu 
almost unlimited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long 

leaf and short-leaf pine, red. oak, white oak. post oak, linn, cvpress. ash, 
walnut and gum. There are also in fine supply: holiy, beech, map.e, 
sassafras, cherry, and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we 
cite the fac* that at the “Spring Palace” in Fort Worth, Houston 
county was awarded tbe first prize gold medal for the be*t timber ex
hibit. A furniture tactorj.cr any other using hard wood, would do 
we?l here. Pine lumber can be had at $6 to #8 per 1000 feet.

5RUIT. The soil of Houston county is unsurpassed in its adaptabil
ity to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, ‘plums, apricots 
and grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there is a chance 

for fortunes to be made, as early fruits mhI berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets bef>re competition from other sec 
tioits ffaect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries 

i n  otbeis are grown without trouble.

S T A P L . E  P R O D U C T S

i i

The yield of cotton in this county averages one-half 
a bale per acre; corn twenty to thirty bushels; sweet and 
Irish potatoes two to four hundred bushels and ribbon cane 
produces from tw o to four hundred gallons of the very best 
syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, toma
toes, squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all 
other garden vegetables grown in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly 
adapted to tobacco culture and there are thousands of j 
acres that will produce the very best quality of tobacco 
grown. We have recently tried the GENUINE HAVANA 
tobacco and find that, when the farmer has the proper 
knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 
per acre, our Havana tobacco bringing forty to fifty eta. 
per pound in the New York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bales of cotton, 
900,000  bushels of corn, more first class ribbon-cane syrup 
than could be used at home, and enough meat for home 
use. Besides these crops, pats, sorghum, peas, h^y and 
peanuts enough to fatten all stock on hand through the j 
winter.

1 ■
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L O C A L  N E W S .

B._F. Chamberlain for drugs.
I. J. .Hart, of Lovelady, was in 

town Tuesday.
Misa Mary Wootters is visiting 

in Huntsville.*
County court meets the 3rd of 

Fet ruary,__
. E. A. Williams of Creek, called 

to see us this week.
N. J. Mainer, of Lovelady was 

a visitor to the city Tuesday.

Il you want a saddle made to 
perfection go to J. T. Dawes.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant.

J. B. Fifeh, Manager.
#

J. T. Dawes has the best and 
cheapest whips in town.

The finest line of harness you 
ever saw from $6.50 up, at J. T 
Dawes.

Eat at New Restaurant. Best 
meals in city, 25cts.

J. B. F ifer, Manager.
It will pay you to call on J. T. 

Dawes for collars, hames, chain 
etc.

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first class 
one in city. J. B. Fifer,

Manager.
•* Rev. D. M. Stovall ol Calvert, is 
in the city and gave the Courier 
a call.

.

No Work for th * Recorder.

City Recorder Pritchard who 
sits in judgment on all municipal 
offenders and who has been an ob
servant citizen of Crockett for for 
ty years, save the war period of 
tour years when he was soldiering 
in* Virginia, says that he never 
knew Crockett to be so peacable 
and law abiding before as daring 
these opening weeks ot *96. There 
is no ruffianism of any kind; the 
“bad man” is conspicuous by his 
absence, and only a case of mild 
inebriation now and then in which 
no harm is. done except to the con
science and constitution, of the in
ebriated, ripples the smooth sur
face of the city’s orderly status. In 
the matter of a law-abiding popu
lation Crockett fears no com] ari- 
eon with any town in Texas or 
any other state; and, with respect 
for law ana order and recognition 
of mutual rights and obligations 
firmly fixed in the minds of people 
of .all classes, there is no tolerance 
of toughs and builies whose very 
presence in a community carries 
an evil influence with it. The bu
siness and professional men of 
Crockett—those who mould public 
sentiment and conduct by example 
as well as precept, have given a 
direction to the city’s life and ac
tion that ha* carried it safely be
yond the period of provincial swag
ger and ruffianism, and hence the 
dearth of local criminal news in 
the columns of the Courier.

— ........

After more than a week’s illness 
Rev. W. M. Gaddy is again able to 
be out/

I. A. Daniel has sold the brick 
yardjots near the depot, to Lewis 
Davis.

Horace. Hall entertained a few of 
his friends Friday evening at 
home near town.

There was considerable excite
ment and war talk in the city last 
Monday when the Houston Post 
arrived, containing a highly sensa
tional dispatch from Florida to the 
effect that the authorities at Wash
ington had instructed the gover
nor ot that state, to mobilize his

The editor has been confined for 
more than & week to his bed with 

■ another malarial attack.
Quarterly Conference at Metho

dist church next Saturday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

Mrs. Della Eastham of Hunts
ville. is in the city visiting Mfs 
J. C. Wootters.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., Robert Nunn. 
Joe Adams and John I. Moore at 
tended court at Lovelady, Mon
day.

Miss Mary Nagle, after a pleas
ant visit at the home of her broth 
er, N. J. Nagle iu this city, has re
turned to her home in Austin.

Bryant Wilson is back in Crock
ett, after a month's absence at bis 
old home in Miisissippi.

Mr. and Mrs. A. i l .  Wootters 
have * returned from Galveston 
where they were visiting at the 
home of John Goggan.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Parnell, of 
Grapeiand, were in Crockett Sun
day, visiting Mr. Sam Goldberg, at 
Coll Aldrich’s boarding house.

This week Major J. J. Wheadon 
retired from the management of 
the Capitol hotel m this city and 
Mr. I^Cone has leased the proper
ty anil will conduct it hereafter.

Miss. Hortepse Craig of Dallas, 
niece of Postmaster Eilmiston of 
this city, is spending the winter in 
Orockett.

An ate electric light now help* 
to illuminate tlje north-east cor
ner of the square in front of the 
Pickwi<$ hotel.

E W. Mason has returned to 
Crockett after a visit to his former 
home in Mississippi. His brother. 
John Mason, from Temple is here 
with him.

Bryant Ruffin, an old colored 
man of good character who had 
lived in Croekett for many years, 
died last Sunday and was buried 
the following day.

Governor Culberson passed 
through the city Wednesday morn 
ing, en route from Rusk to Hunts 
yille. He was on an inspecting 
tour of the state penitentiaries.

Mr. J. T. Sharp and Miss Ella 
Nelson were married at the home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. C. C. O. 
Nelson, 13 miles west of Crockett, 
on Wednesday evening, Rev. Ed. 
Lediker officiating.

b*” militia ai once to fight England 
to keep her from swallowing Cuba

l

r .

CASH! CASH!
CASH!

DCUNOT FORGET TO CALL AND 
PRICE. Just arrived in Car 
Lots.

2 Cara Liverpool Salt, Fine and 
Coarse. 2 Cars Hay, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran

Car. Texas Red Rust Proof Oats 
and Oar of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 
Complete.

We invite your inspection before 
Buying.

R. M. ATKTNSON.

on the sly, and that he was doing 
so. The dispatch looked suspi
cious, but it aroused the war fever 
and the British lion’s tail got a 
twisting in Crockett that night that 
would have made the old beast roar 
again if he had only known it. 
But the dispatch was a fake, and 
Crockett is once more on a peace 
footing. The Post, of course, was 
not responsible for the fake, but 
if its author in Florida could be 
fed to the British lion there would 
be no demand from this country 
for damages.

Not everybody knows that ship
ping choice varieties of timber to 
Europe from the splendid forests 
around Crockett is one of the in
dustries of Houston oounty. O.
D. Faubion who until recently 
was a citizen of Crockett, 
and now lives in Velasco, has been 
engaged in this business for several 
years past, and this week several 
fiat cars loaded with enormous asb 
and walnut logs, left for Galveston 
from where they will be shipped 
across the ocean to Antwerp. They 
are used in Germany for the man
ufacture ol fine furniture. One of 
these logs is a sufficient load for 
six strong oxen to haul into Crock
ett from tbe surrounding country.

The oil mill was closed down 
last Saturday because tbe three 
large tanks, each holding 7000 gal
lons, were full and there was no 
more storage room for tbe oil. It 
was expected that more tanks 
would be received the latter part 
of this week, after which the mill 
will start up again and 
eight or ten days more, 
end‘its operations for the season. 
[1 the cotton crop had been an av
erage one there would have been 
seed enough to have kept the mill 
running until April.

On Thursday night of last week 
at the K. of P. hall, tbe following 
officers of Davy Crockett lodge, No. 
193, K. of P., who had been previ
ously elected, were formally install
ed; Joe Adams, C. C.; Jim Brown, 
M. W.,; R. Cassidy, V. C.;
Baker, P.; Arch Baker, K R. and 
8.; J. E. Ellis. M. A.; W. A. R. 
French, ; M. F.; C. W. Moore, M.
E. ; Arch Burton, I. G.; J. T. Dawes, 
0. G.; R. I). King, Trustee.

It was discovered last week that j 
counterfeit money, both coin and 
paper, had been put in circulation 
in Crockett by unknown parties, 
but tbe officers have not yet been 
ablejodradover the perpetrators of 
the crime. A $20 counterfeit bill 
was passed on one man, and sev
eral poorly executed counterfeits 
of silver dollars were passed on 
others.

im pressions of a Stranger.
Six years have elapsed since the 

writer got his first impression of 
Crockett It was then an enterpris
ing town, but having revisited your 
town recently I was so impressed 
with the phenomenal growth of tbe 
thriving little city that I feel con
strained to express my admi
ration through the columns of the 
Courier.

During the interval mentioned I 
have visited almost every section 
of this great state from the Palo * 
Dura Canon of tbe Panhandle to 
the Quean city of the Neches, from 
the temperance town of Texarkana 
to the remotest cactii region of the 
lower Rio Grande, lrom Red River 
to the Island of La Fitte, and while 
I have seen evidences of prosperitv 
in many places, in no place have 

seen in proportion to its popula
tion so much substantial improve
ment and material growth aa I 
find at Crockett. Within the pe
riod mentioned there have been 
twenty-seven brick business houses 
built, some of which are two and 
three stories high. I was especial
ly impressed by the solid brick 
block of nine stores that arose 
Phoenix like from the ashes of a 
recent fire.

The Firet National Bank of 
Crockett began its existence within 
that period, and now it does more 
business than any like institution 
of its capital that I know of in the 
state. The cashier toid me the 
bank hail more depositors now 
than ever before, and that many 
of them were farmers who never 
dcjKisited in a bank before. This 
indicates prosperity not alone in 
Crockett but all over Houston 
county.

An excellent three story brick 
school building costing. I am told, 
$12,000 has been erected and would

■V-

SMITH & FRENCH.
m

HP

Watch this space,
S. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

-

Coming.
Dr. R. M. Vick will be in Crock

ett on January 15th, to take charge 
of Dr. H. J. Conyos’ office.

For Sale.
The Lady Downes Resident prop

erty—2 acres of land under new
fence, two. story residence, out
houses and well J. C. Wall .

■ "♦ «
Bucklen’s A raick Salve.

T he Be$t Salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For |a le  by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Notice.
I hereby give notice to the public 

of Crockett and vicinity, that I am 
employed by the Crockett Ceme
tery Association 4>o do all work 
that is to be done in the cemetery. 
I will also dig graves on lowest

A dm inistrator s Notice.

be a credit to any interior town.
An oil mill is a necessary appen- j terms from $1.50 to $4.00. I can 

dagfe to every first class cotton ; be Found at all hours at cemetery 
town. The $30,000 plant in Croc- or in town. Patronage solicited, 
kett, under its present splendid W esley T russ.
mai agement, is doing much to 
build up the country. The people
can not well overestimate the ben- j Whereas on the 6th day of Nov. 
etits of a good oil mill. Yet l am 1896. letters of administration up- 
told some people will sell their seed I on the estate of Sam and Emaline 
to foreign mills in preference to j Davenport, deceased, were granted 
the Crockett mill at the same price.' by the probate court x>f Houston 
This suicidal policy is against j county, Texas, to tbe undersigned, 
every principle of common horse: therefore all persons bolding

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in tbe bead like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by Smith & French.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- 
bautn of San Luis Rey, Cal. war 
troubled with a lame back and 
reumatism. He used Chamber
lain’s I’ain illlin and a prompt 
cure was affected. He says be has 
since advised many of his frierdsj 
to try it and all who have done soi 
^a>e spoken highly of It. It is for | 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain, Drug- 
gest.

J . C. WOOTTERS.

J. C. Wootters
l « r  I n

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, ‘
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAD D LERY, H ARN ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill Kilts if AtriciM Iapleueils andHardware.
»Also constantly on-hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call a n d  See Us.

Scientiflo American

Lots of Goods _ caveat*.J trade marks,OESICN PATENTS, 
COP YRICHT8. etc.- It w rif• t >|u> «T , Y en-,

sense. The farmers in many mo-  claims against mid estate are no
tions would give it their loyal and tifi«d to preront the same, duly 
undivided support. j authenticated, to me within the

The electric lights that dispel the1 time preecribed bv law.
M. B romrero,

Administrator Estate of Sam and 
Emaline Davenport. Crockett, 
Texas.

D isco ve ry

gloom of your street* and shine 
from the glam fronts and show 
windows of your stores proclaim 
an up to date city. I have tned 
your hotels and find them modern 
in ail their appointments and the 
service is unsurpassed anywhere, 
in the interior. Mr. G. Cailouette,

In your siater city of Palestine' Beaversville HI., says; 
a corporation has established shops King’s New Discovery I 
that insure prosperity while they , Hie. Was taker with 
last. land tned all the

Huntsville, another flourishing j miles snout, hut 
sister on the south, has the peni
tentiary and the Normal Institute, 
that will enrich her people until 
tbe state government changes its 
policy. Neither state norcorpora-

Drugfist, 
‘To ,Dr. 
owe my 

La Crippe 
physicians for 

nf no avail and 
was given up and told I not) id not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its uae and from tbe 
first dose began to gel better, and

tion has done anything for Croc- j after using three bottles was up 
kett, ret nature has encircled her and about again. It is worth its 
with such environments that she j weight in gold. We won’t keep 
has no reason to envy any of her store or house either without it.” 
rivals. Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber-

In a region of unexcelled fertili- Iain’s Drug 8tore.

That will

ty, where, compared with its pua-l 
run far »i bill ties, agriculture is iu its in I 

fanev, the prosperity of your town ; 
| like that of tne farmers who sup
port it, is anchored to the earth, 
and can never be shaken by the 
policy of >tate, or the cupiditv ot! 
corporations.

Cure For H ssrfoek s.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electrio Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and tbe 
most dreaded habitual sick hesd-
aches yeild to its influences. We 

When I view your forests of pine| *** *ffl»cted to procure
and hard woods, and survey with a bottle, and give this remedy a 
my eyes the vast areas of alluvial j lair trial. In cases of habitual 
anil, the cheapness and quality of j constipation Electric Bitters cures 

| your building materials, I would by ftiying tbe needed tonic to the 
say your resources are boundless bowels, and few eases long resist 

John! Resources alone, however, n ever1, the use of this medicine. Try it

To close out at a very low price 
in order to make room for new 
goods. We propose to slaughter 
high prices this year. Come to see 
us. We will take your produce at

Racket Store.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
famous for its cures of bad colds.
It opens the secretions, relieves the 
lungs and aids nature in restoring 
the system to a healthy condition. J highest market price 
If freely used as soon as the cold I 
has been contracted, and before it 
has become settled in tbe system, 
it greatly lessens tbe severity ol 
the attack and has oftsn cured in a 
day what would have been a bad 
cold. For tale by B. F. Chamber
lain, druggist.

Lost or Strayed-
One sorrel horse » years old, 151 

h*nds high, stocking footed; one I __
black mare about five years old, | N lU lI l .  N l U U l  &  N t l l l H  
13J hands high. Will pay two 
and half dollars for delivery.

M. Rhomb
Crockett.

E very  » * trn t  u k r a  o p t by u« u  b rooR bt tx-f.ira 
tb* pafiic  by t  Bock* given (i n  of charge la  U »

Sfrientific Jtotewan
U m S i  M -  M |wofld.

AA A. 1 R.W.RSNX

Will.
ATTOBXtTS-iKiV.

CROCKITT TEXAS

Two heifers, 3 years old each, 
red, branded diamond< half circle 
over i t  marked crop and underhit! 
in the left ear and crop off right. 
Two dollars and a half reward for 
their return. J. W. Goodwin,

Creek, Texaa.

Notice it Admaistratien.
Whereat letters of administra

tion upon the estate of John H. 
Stnart, deceased, were granted 
the undersigned by tbe Probate 
Coart of -Houston county on the 
10 day'of August, 1895, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
are requested to present the same 
to me duly authenticated within 
the time prescribed by law.

W. B. PAGE,
Administrator estate of John H. 

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.

.1,

One day this week an unknown 
vonng man attempted to sell a 
horse, saddle and bridle here for 
such a small sum that suspicion 
was aroused as to his title to the 
property. This scared him, and 
he promptly disappeared, leaving 
the horse here. The sheriff notr 
has the latter and would like to 
know who its owner is.

Several veterans of Hood’s fa
mous Texas brigade, now living 
in this city, announce their pur 
pose to attend the great reunion of 
confederate veterans in Richmond, 
Virginia, next spring when tbe 

„ .eerneT stone of the Jeff Davis mon- 
{ uorient will be laid.

build a town. The pluck of your, once. Large bottles only Fifty 
citizens who showed their faith by centsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
their investments, has done most | 
to build Crockett.

Another important factor in ! John colored, was ar-
your material prosperity is the re8ted 8ttturdaV> charged with’ the 
Crockett Courier. I have read theft of from Ned HandY* <*>1- 
this courageous sheet in distant: ored» the latter’s home on White 
towns, and every issue I have ever
seen contained an eloquent appeal 
for the improvement of Crockett 
and Houston county or a merciless 
arraignment of the sore-heads and 
moss-backs who try to arrest the 
wheel of progress. You can’t esti
mate the value of a progressive pa
per, whose editor has the courage 
of bis convictions, in building up a 
community.

When these bottoms are reclaim
ed from the wilderness and a 
bridge bmlt across the Trinity, 
Crockett will get twenty five thous
and bales of cotton annually, and 
be the first city in East Texas.

L.

D. M. Craddock having succeed
ed Messrs. Crook A  Arledge in the 
Fire Insurance business, will take 
chatge of the entire renewala on 
their books. Mr. Craddock is an 
experienced insurance man and 
expects to give tbe work bis entire

Rock creek. Randolph gave bond 
and his preliminary examination 
will take place before Justice Ellis 
the latter part of this week.

At the last meeting of Davy 
Crockett ledge, K. of P. in this city, 
the following resolution was adop
ted: “Resolved by Davy Croekett 
lodge, K. of P. that our heartiest 
thanks be extended to those Isdies 
who so kindly assisted in decora
ting the hall and arranging the ta
bles for the New Year’s entertain
ment”

On Saturday, January 25th., the 
colored teachers of the county will 
execute the following program at 
the academy in this city: Intro
ductory remarks by J. W. Will
iams; “How shall we get the great
est good from the institutes?” by 
8. M. Brace; “How to create a love 
for study in the pupil.” by Miss 
Jenny Holly. Let all the teachers 
try to attend this meeting.

A complete lino off coffins 
M d  metallic caskets nt The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

j e s s  i ,  crook. eze. w. crook 
CROOK k CROOK,

A t t o r a e ;  i - n t - L a w .
OSe* XorUi ol Pw k Stjthrt. CrookstlTti

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

Just come vitb a Nickel 
. or a 20-DolIar Bill to tbe

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it  with

11a  M ailer  I  Co.,
any kind of goods and you will 

get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford *uch bargains is this: 

l»t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and 
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with tbe

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods doVn to fruit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such ns chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc file *

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost aud less ana 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

I

-  Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PNACTIEC WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:—Blessed is he who■ - \ v ••• '-v E.

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and ntaketh him happy together 
with his household.

D O W N

M*Ut of •  !*-x r
JJADDKN *  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Law,

F e a th e r -b o n e  C o r s e t  C o *

£ * £ ! & £ & &  ’KALAMAZOO, MICMWANl
MR RAU t /

BACKET *TQREL

Wtoala *11 tk« s u u  Cm iN.
Preparing deeds and like instru- 
ment*,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, prompt attention guaranteed.

one* Is w. 
CROCKETT,

building.
TEXAS

^  8 .  W A L L ,

I am resolved to meet all com— 
_ , _ . . petitive prices for goods for cash
CrOOK, •  Alaricn -  AOSlrdCt -  Go, *«d only ask you to call and sat

isfy yourself thatINCORPORATE.
Make complete abstracts

■  to land in Houston Coon- M
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

A t t  o r n e y - a t - L i f t  w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

Rev. W. C. Luther, of Houston,
will preach at the Baptist church
in this city next Sundav morning
and night.

--  » «
The Furniture Store received a 

new line of parlor lounges this 
week which will be sold v«ry low. 
In spite of the fact that we have 
just received a car load of furniture 
we have placed an order for anoth
er car of bedroom suites. If you 
want a beautiful set, call early and 
get the pick, for they wont be here 
long. We are determined to have 
roar trade and if the largest assort 
raent and lowest prices will secure 
it we will get it. Call and ex
amine our mammoth stock and 
low prices.

Aldrich & Du ken.

Notice of Disoolatioo of Partserskip.
The partnership heretofore ex

isting between E. D. Hellrigle and 
J. G. Brown has this day been dis
solved, E. D. Hellrigle having pur
chased J. G. Browns entire inter
est All persons indebted to tbe 
firm of Hellrigle A Brown must set
tle with E. D. Hellrigle at once. 
And all claims against said firm 
must be presented to JS. D. Hell
rigle. J. 6 . Brown will continue to 
manage tbe smith department in

Office in Rock Bailding, West 
Side of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and'adjoin- 
ing _ counties. Collections and 
Lead Litigation a specialty.

J . S. C O LLIN S , ■ .  D.,

Physician ̂ PSurgeon.
Ceockktt. - TaxAi.

Office at Harring’s drag store.

—*

E  A. NICHOLS,
BEAL ESTATE

— a n d —

P ro p erty E x ch a n g e .
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
U you b a re  R«*l E*(*te o r p roperty  o l *uy 

•teernpilon . no m atte r w here located, to  sell or 
exrhauiro place It in  my h*s<lt and  I trill And 
yon * purrliaser. 11 you w ant to  buy property 
of *BV kind ■e« o r w rite me before b u n u y .

PropertT R ented. R enta Collected. E tc.

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Thanking the public tor past fa-
and trusting that the new The American Constitution, thevors

firm may continue to merit y o u r  American Idea, the American Spirit
these first, last, aud all the time, 
torever.

■future patronage, we affix oar sig
n a tu res, J. G. B rown,

E. D. H ellrigle,
Crockett, Tex., Jan. 17 1896.

February Institute.• -
A Teachers’ Institute is called to 

meet at the public school building 
in Crockett on the second Saturday 
m February when the following 
programme will be executed:

The Teacher’s Relation to the 
Commonwealth. Prof. W. H.Kolb.

How to Teach Practical Prob
lems in Multiplication and Di
vision. Mrs. Spence, Prof. G. R. 
Sewell.

The Future of Texas Schools. 
Miss Burnett, Prof. J. R. McPbail.

Methods in History. Prof. Ja
cobs, Prof. L. J. Starling.

The History of Education. Prof. 
Walker King, Miss Mary Denny.

Qneston bNg
F . M. Martin
Miss Miller, \  Committee.
W. fl. Kolb, 1

Daily, by mail - -  $6 a year.
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail^$2 a yr. 
Address THE SUN, New York.

List Your L s id s ', ^ % ,
-FOR SALE WITH-----

J  C. TOLMAN,

L u d  ▲gent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
CROCKETT, . TEXAS

M a s  What I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I hare on hand acd arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at tho

Lowest
Figures.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Drees Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hate, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware. 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Rtoi 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me auything and everything you * 
need at absolutely.LOW PRICES.



Nerves
U>e blood lor *Eutenenre.______. blood Is impure they an

improperly fed sad nervous prostration 
results. To make pure blood, take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One Troe Blood Purlfler. fl; rtJorJB.
H ood’s  P ills  £2

The Catholic Opinion.
Father Weimer, Hector of St Joseph's 

Church, Galveston, Writes 
About Dr. Veno.

V oder da te  Dec. a .  p*5. F a th e r  W eim er e a rs . 
1 have heard l»r. Veno lecture In th is  city, and 

judging no t only from a sani
ta ry  but also  from a  m oral 
e iandpuiut, I can conscien
tiously recommend him.

F a th e r  J. M. J  Keade, 
R ector St. Mary ’s C athedral,

, G alveston, w rites Dec. 24, 
1885: 1 cheerfully recom mend 
Dr. Veno. I found him honest

I and fa ir dealing In w hatever 
Itran sac tio n s he had w ith me.
I I  m oreover found him liberal 
In h is charity  to  the  poor, 
both in trea tm en t and sup
plying needy fam ilies w ith 
food. I  have heard nothing 
bu t good reports of the cases 
he  undertook to  cure.

The above is r o t  only the 
opinion of the y riests  of the 
Catholic church ,B u t of m in
is te rs  of a ll denom inations 
concerning Veno and h is 
world famed remedies. The 
exuuord inary  cures per
formed by thhse fam ous 
medicines have called fo rth  
the adm iration  and unsolicit
ed testim ony of th e  best peo

ple of th is  country. The Veno Drug Co. guar
antees to  re tu rn  the money if they fall to  cure. 
They are  sold by druggists as follows:

V E .W 8  C l ttA T IV K  SVKt P  Is the  best 
and only scientific cure. I t perm anently  cures 
m alaria (chills and fevert.and  thoroughly cures 
catarrh , constipation  and -Uver trouble. I t  
streng thens the nerves, clearS, the brain, In
vigorate# the stom ach and punfles the blood, 
leaving no ill effects. T his medicine has for 
its  body the fam ous I-landri^pod w ater, the 
g reat germ  destroyer and blCwt purifier, and 
when used w ith

v e n o * *  E L E C T R IC  F L I I D  will cure the 
w orst and m ost d fspera te  cases o! rheum atism , 
paralysis se+ettfa. neuralgia, and all acbes and
C lns. They are  soi.1 a t  fO ceuts each. 12 for 

00. A sh  your druggist to gel Veno'* Curative 
Syrup and V eao 's E lectric F luid for vou, or 
w rite to  the Veno Drug C o , P ittsburg , P a .

Why Wat*
Soma y*»r* ago in western New Tort

the Sunday-echool children In a small 
village were having an all-day picnic, 
with apeechea and recitatlona Inter- 
ape reed A gentleman, addreaalng the
children, nail during his apeech: “Now, 
children. In the adjoining building the 
ladies are preparing a fine dinner for 
ua. They have everything good to eat; 
among other things there are cookies 
with holes in them. Now, when you 
eat the cookies what are you going to 
do with the holes T"

A little fellow who sat right In front 
of the writer lumped to his feet and 
called out: “Mister, mister. I know; 
save ’em to put in otl.er cookies."

Where the Salta a Drown  
la the Dark Waters * f  U 
—Horrible Night Harden

table. /
physique. c

r Hosted V
f te h a s ta p o l W aa N e t  I a s p r e g a a b le ,

For it was taken by assau lt, bu t a
b u ilt up, a constitu tion  fortified by ____
te r '*  Stom ach B itters , may bid dedanea to the 
assau lts  of m alarious disease even tu localities 
w here i t  is m ost p rev a len t and1 malignant. 
E m igrants to  th e  ague-breeding sections e< 
the  W est should bear th is In m ind, sad start

LONG
m o a t
stream,
phoruf,
dark,
awift
Black i
gilded

w ith  s  supply 
d u e s  dyspepsia.

subf i le  B itte rs  pi 
rheum atic an a  kidney com

p la in ts , nervousness, constipation  and billous-
nptly kidney

FERRYSt /

Cancer
the Breast.

Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St., 
Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife 
paid no attention to a small lump which 
appeared in her breast, bnt it soon de
veloped into a cancer of the wtorst type, 
and notwithstanding the treatment of 
the best physicians, it continued to 
spread and grow rapidly, eating two 
holes in her breast. The doctors 

so o n  pronounced 
her incurable. A 
celebrated New York 
specialist then treat
ed her, but she con- 
tinned to grow worse 
and when informed 
that both her aunt 
and grandmother had 
died from cancer he 
gave the case up as 
hopeless.

Someone then re
commended S.S.S. 

and though little hope remained, she 
begun it, and an improvement was no
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and 
when she had taken several bottles it 
disappeared entirely, and although sev
eral vears have elapsed, not a sign of 
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy*
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable) 

is a real blood remedy, and never fails 
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism 
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our b o o k s
will be mailed 
free to any ad- 
d ress. S w ift 
Specific Co., 
Atlanta Ga. sss

Build a fort around you r health  w ith
. g

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS

G U A R A N T E E
Purchase Money refunded should S r o m u ’i  from lHUrrt taken as directed /n i l  to benefit any 

D S H  suBering with I*>>l*P*»i». Malaria. ( hill*, and Kever. k idney and  liv e r  Trouble*, WUuua- 
new. Female Intirmltiev Impure Klmal. Weak tin*. Nervous Trouble*. Chronic Headache ur 
N euralgia. More than 4,000,000 Settles sold—and only  *.'.<»> asked lor and refunded.

(SEAL.] BROW N CHEM ICAL. C O . B aLTImouk. Mu.

A  G R E A T  B I C

IQ CENTS
a  FARM
G I V E N  A W A Y

Consisting of ona sheet of FARM BUILDINGS mid one sheet
of 78 Subject*, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. Tbeee are to  
please the children. The Farm House and Animals can 
bn cut out and made to stand, thus making a complete 
Miniature Farm Yard.

3  W a y s  to G e t  T h is  F a r m :
j  6 Coupon*; or

S e / I Q  lJJoupou and 8 Cent* lew
10 Oasts without tnj Coupon, to

1
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHJ 
and the Farm will be sent you POSTPAID. To 
one Coupon inside each a ounce hag, and 1 
tnstde each 4 ounce bag  o f

I. N. C..

BlscKweirs Genuine Doilaui Tofiacoo.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 

cotipor;, which gives a list of other premium* and bow to get G —
g CENT STAMP* ACCEPTED.

' ■

W a n te d  to  K now .
The superintendent of eur Sabbath 

school was explaining, this summer, the 
railing of tbe walls of Jericho. Ho had 
told of the miraculous power displayed, 
llow there was not n sound from the 
besieging army, or a hand raised In 
war, but silent marching, till tbe right 
moment arrived, when af.er a blowing 
of trumpets and a shouting the walla 
fell down flat.

One little fellow seemed puzzled about 
something and raised his hand. On 
being recognized by tbe superintendent
he said;

“Say. mister, la that a true story, or 
la it Just preachin’?"—Ram’s Horn.

A C h ild  * P e t i t  ton.
A poor little damsel had trouble with 

tier mother not long ago. Tbe direct 
consequence was that she waa sent In
to her own room for meditation and, 
tuppoaedly, repentance. A listener 
happened to overhear the mite's defi
ance. when she thought herself unob
served and alone. She threw herself 
on her knees before her bed and, bury
ing her face In the pillow, began a 
prayer for guidance. But the petition 
had this very significant commence
ment: “O Lord, consider how I am
treated!”—New York Time*.

r- ■ P i i P M : '■ s +m

| THE DEVII/S CURRENT.
4 STORY ROMANTIC AND PROB

ABLY TRUK.

EUROPE'S 
t e r r i b l e  

the Boa- 
11 o w 1 n g 

deep and 
from the 

me past the 
mlnareta of

C o n a t a n tinople, 
there is one dread 
ribbon through Its 
e n t i r e  l e n g t h  

known as the “Devil’s Current." aays 
the World. With Inconceivable rapidi
ty the water rushes madly down to the 
Mediterranean, leaving far behind, as 
a king of racers distances his fleetest 
runners, the flying currents on sither 
side. Reddened with tragedy, this rib
bon of water has long been the scene of 
the most dastardly, cowardly and al
ways ailent crimes of the world. It has 
been the pet of successive sultans, the 
shifty stage of Turkey’s bloodiest 
dramas.

The Golden Horn, that famous, broad- 
bosomed harbor of the nearby Orient, 
divides Constantinople, or Istamboul. 
aa the Greek church called the historic 
metropolis, into two sections. Two 
bridges of iron bind together the two 
halve* of the sultan's town. To the 
northeast Is Pern, the foreign quarter, 
the city, as good Mussulmans term it, of 
the Franks. Across the Horn la Moslem- 
dum, properly Stamboul, and on the 
great rounded point where Horn and 
Bosphorus meet are the many palaces 
of his majesty, the Padishah Abdul 
Hamid, sultan, among them his sera
glio of white and gold, that vast harem 
at which the entire civilized world 
looks askance. Moat prominent of all. 
survival of the old Church of Byzan
tium, though now Mahomet'a temple, 
the golden minarets of the Mosque of 
St. Sopfiia, visible far away on the Bos
phorus, glitter at evrntide from the 
rays of the setting sun.

Seraglio Point, on whooe shore* Horn 
and Bosphorus mingle their waters, is 
but a few rods distant from tbe “Devll’e 
Current,” which at thla point nears the 
land, aa if by some dread design. In the 
dead of night, its waters tit only by the 
pale stars, time and again awift, long 
black caiques bavo gilded out with 
muffled oars pulled by black-garbed 
servants bent on thejr master's cruel 
bidding. Here crimes of a horror that 
It la hard to picture have been perpe
trated unwitnessed. Plash, down in 
the deep, dark waters, struggling, hut 
voiceless, unwept, uncofflned and un
sung. form after form has gone to death 
because of tbe caprice or hatred of the 
fretful dark-eyed man In the palace on 
the height.

More corpses of men and women thla 
grim current haa borne upon Its breast 
than any other stream In all the regions 
of the globe. Aa a watery cemetery of 
slaughtered innocence haa been Its his
tory. All who have sunk Into Its tide 
of death will never be known, but tbe 
ghastly wbimea of tbe commander of 
tbe faithful have thrown to it dainty 
women, valiant soldiers.  ̂ ardent states
men and youths whose only fault waa 
that they loved th«!r country too well. 
In the embrace of this cold current has 
been stifled forever a large ahare of 
Turkey’s patriotism, ability and wom
anly 'ovellneos.

Abdul Hamid, though he seems from 
his presence to be the most relentless 
of all the sultans. Is but following in 
the footsteps of the padlahahs that have 
gone before him. These crimes have 
been going on silently, stealthily, fiend
ishly for centuries. But Abdul Hamid, 
his hands already stained with tbe 
blood of Armenians and other lawless 
acta committed in hla domain, put the 
flnaJ touch, which haa arocaed the 
whole civilised world, when by hla ex
press orders within the past month he 
deliberately drowned like dogs a score 
of brilliant and patriotic youths whoa* 
one aim waa the betterment of their 
country, and who belonged to Uuu fear
less, thoughtful, earnest band, the 
young Turkish party.

A H lU o r tr  B a r t e r  fcfcwp.
Clamorgan's barber shop la 8t. 

Louis, which is soon to bo dismantled, 
haa long been famous in the West. Its 
original proprietors, who were octo
roons. established it in 1858, and fitted 
It up luxuriously with mahogany 
chairs, marble tubs imported from 
Italy and the finest of tonsorlal para
phernalia. Dickons waa shaved there, 
and Grant, Gen. Pope, Benton, Douglas 
and other celebrities of the day patro
nized it. Grant Indeed la said to havs 
bad hla hair cut there oflener than any 
other customer. Perhaps Its crowning 
glory waa tbe patronage of the Prince 
of Wales, who, finding the Planter's 
bouse tube primeval, came to lave la 
Clamorgan> Italian marble. Etiquette 
forbade biro, however, to occupy one of 
the barber's chairs.

IN A BNAKTB COIU
('•■•let of a Dorter with a* D M * 1 

Foot Moastor.
Two medical students. Prod Kernn 

and Char lea Ellsworth of this eity, who 
spent their vacation In the vicinity of 
Unlontown, while near tbe tragic and 
famous apot, “the White rocks," la the 
Alleghany mountains, about tea miles 
from Unlontown, met with an adven
ture that almost adds another horror 
to that place, eaye the Pittsburg Dis
patch. Wearied with their wanderings 
the two paueed and Mr. Kernn, throw
ing himself upon a mossy rock, was 
soon fast asleep. Mr. Ellsworth, who 
sat near by. was In a short time 
startled by a cry from his companion 
and on turning around was horrified 
to see a huge blackanake rapidly wind
ing Itself about the body of Mr. Kernn. 
Mr. Kernn, who waa now on his knees, 
staggered to his feet, but the snake had 
■ucc3oded in colling itself two or three 
times around his body, fastening hie 
left arm In a helpless position. Mr. Ells
worth started forward to his assistance 
of hla unfortunate companion but could 
do nothing During the terrible en
counter Mr. Kernh never for a moment 
loot his presence of mind but made re
peated efforts to seize the reptile by 
the neck, hoping thus to choke It to 
death. The snake, now tightening Ua 
colls every moment and almost crush
ing the life out of the young man. sud
denly stopped, with its head In midair 
and its tongue darting rapidly back
ward and forward and Its eyes fixed 
upon Mr. Ellsworth, gsve tbe nervy 
young doctor the, opportunity he hsd 
hoped for. Kernn now quickly and bold
ly seised the neck of the reptile with 
his free hand. Ellswcrth, seeing that 
the strength of his companion was rap
idly going, rushed In to hla assists no*. 
At this moment Kernn sank exhausted 
upon tbe rock, but not before Ellsworth, 
with jackknife, la hand, had «leo seised 
the snake by the neck. - Pressing tbe 
neck of the monster firmly upon the 
rock with hie loft hand be. wtth hie 
right, quickly severed the head from 
the body. The coils of the snake slowly 
loosened from the body of Kernn. who 
wee uow unconscious. A little brandy, 
however, soon revived him and la aa 
hour be. with the aid of Mr Ellsworth, 
waa able to make hla way to a farm
house at tbe foot of the mountain.' The 
snake measured 11 feet 5 Inches In 
length and the oldest Inhabitants any 
ft Is the largest snake ever found In 
the neighborhood within their recollec
tion.

CURE CONSUMPTION.
WONDKRFUk PROGRESS OF

MEDICAL SOIENCC.

T. A. Blocuui, M .C  .,£HT*r* to Bo tog Froo 
Tw o Kottloo oT H U  Moatogy to Caro 
CotosaasptUa, *n g  o il L a a g  T rask lw .

OTHING could bo fairer 
or more philanthropic 
than the offer of T. A. 
Slocum, Manufactur
ing Chemist, of 183 
Pearl s tr e e t ,  New 
York City.

Perfectly confident that he haa an ab
solute remedy for the Cure of Consump
tion and all Pulmonary Affections (and to 
increase its usefulness, and make its 
great merits known), will tend two bot
tles /ree  to any reader who is suffering 
from Throat, Chest, and Lung Troubles 
or Consumption.

Already this scientific treatment, by its 
timely use, has permanently cured thou
sands of cases.

Knowing his remedy as he does, and 
being so proof-positive of its beneficent 
results, he considers it his religious duty, 
a duty which he owes to humanity, td 
donate his infallible specific remedy.

Offered freely, is enough to commend 
it—and more so is the perfect confidence 
of the great chemist making the offer.

There will be no mistake in sending 
—the mistake will he in overlooking the 
generous invitation ; the only expense to 
the sufferer being slight express charges 
on delivery of tbe remedy.

Mail your express and postoffice ad
dress to T. A. Slocum, M.C., 183 Pearl 
street. New York, and mention reading 
this article in this paper.

FAME BY ACCIDENT.
Tito Gv it I V w r k  P o ta to #  B aol loa I t -  

P M *  T h u s  W oo HU.
The French painter, Bastien Lepage, 

who died recently, waa pursued by un
merciful disaster through his youth in 
hla efforts to study art. says aa ex
change. His mother worked in the field 
to keep that sickly boy at school. At 
15 he went to Paris alone, starved for 
seven years, paiated without success, 
but still paiated. He had Just finished 
a picture to send to the salon when 
Parts was besieged sad be rushed with 
his comrade* to the t re ache*. On the 
first day a shell fell into hla studio and 
destroyed hts pictuYe and another shell 
fell at hla feet, wounding him. He waa 
carried home and lay ill and Idle for 
two years. Then he returned to Puri* 
and. reduced to absolute west, painted 
cheap fans la order to earn for himself 
a living. Oae day a manufacturer of 
some patent medicines ordered a pic
ture from him to Illustrate Its virtues. 
Lepage, who waa sincere, gave hla best 
work to the advertlsfmenL He paiated 
a landscape la the April sunlight, the 
leaves of tender green quivered In the 
breeze: n group of beautiful girls gath
ered round the fountain from which the 
elixir of youth sprang In n bubbling 
steam. Lepage believed there was real 
merit in IL

“Lot me offer It to tho salon.” he said 
to hi* patron.

The manufacturer was delighted 
But first paint a rainbow arching over 

the fountain.'' be said, "with the name 
of my medicine upon IL” Lepage re
fused. "Then 1 will not pay you a sou 
for tbe picture!" The price of hla pic
ture meant bread for months and the 
painter had long needed breed. The 
chance of admission to the salon waa 
•mall. He hesitated. Then be silenced 
hts hunger and carried tbe eaavaa to 
the salon. It waa admitted. Its great 

insured Lepage a place la pub
lic recognition and hla later work •  
place among the greatest living artists.

The largest Krupp guns have a range 
of 17 miles, and fire two shots n mia
ul* . .________

A T ory  D a l n M *  C o lan d er.
Calendars of all kinds and sizes 

herald tbe coming year. Many are to 
be had for the asking—many without 
asking—but to them as to other things 
the rule might be applied that what 
coats nothing la worth about what it 
coats. The calendar we always welcome 
haa just reached ua We refer to tbe 
one published by N. W. Ayer A Son, 
Newspaper Advertising Agents. Phila
delphia This Issue seems If possible 
even batter than its predecessors. Head- 
some enough for the library, and yet 
carefully adapted for every-day use, It 
is naturally a great favoiite. The firm's 
well-known motto. “Keeping Everlast
ingly At It Brings Success.” appears 
this year In a new and very attractive 
form. The dally presence of this In
spiring motto la worth far more than 
the price of any calendar. The date 
figures are so large and clear that they 
can easily be seen screes the room. The 
reading matter on tbe flaps will also 
possess interest to th* progressive. 
Those who have need this calendar in 
ether years will not be surprised to 
learn that tbe demand for It la con
stantly Increasing. Once Introduced It 
becomes a welcome friend. Its price 
(25 cents). Includes delivery, la perfect 
condition, postage paid, to any address.

largest In Eag1sn4.
The clock in th# tower of 8t. Paul s

cathedral, London, Is the largest in the 
British teles. The dials, three in num
ber, are each seventeen feet in diameter, 
and the figures on them are two feet 
long. _____________

THE WORLD'S EARLIEST POTATO.
That’s Salsar's Earliest, fit for use In 

IS days. Salser's new late tomato, 
Champion of tbe World, is pronounced 
the heaviest yielder In the world, and 
we challenge you to produce its equal! 
10 acres to Salzer’s Earliest Potatoes 
yield 4000 bushels, sold In June at fl.00 
a bushel—$4000. That pays. A word 
to the wise, etc.

N ow  If jo *  w ill e a t  th i s  o e t  M d  t r a d  
It with 10c postage you will get, free, 
10 packages grains and grasses, In
cluding Teosinte, Lathyrus, Sand 
Vetch, Giant 8purry, Giant Clover,etc., 
and our mammoth seed catalogue, w.n.

Whan an Arab fails to make a raise 
anywhere else, he cau “strike" his 
tent.

High, Low Jo«k.
Fin* ice means very cold weather, then 

cornea a high old time’in skating rinks, aud 
skating ponds, on slides and rides, and we 
go home tired and overheated. It’s tht 
same old story of cooling off: off with wraps 
and all sorts of acbes End pains, rheumatic,

, sciatic, lurabogic, including frost- 
thcbe, even too tactic. They who

dance must pay tbe piper. We cut up Jack 
and are brought low by ourown folly. Wbal

aches a nd pains separately, ami 
the cryis on with the dance.

Si it, the dance will go on. ail tbe same ft 
is generally known that Ht. Jacobs Oil will 
cure alisuch

Tbe Dian who takes God for hi# 
guide will always travel in the right 
path, _____

COLORADO COLD MINES.
It you are interested in gold ui.oing 

or tvUh to keep posted regarding the 
wonderful strides being made in Col
orado, it will pay you to send fifij 
cents lor a year’s subscription to Tho 
Gold Miner, an illustrated monthly 
paper published at Deliver.

Too irequentiy becoming rinuously 
bailed may be one cause or becoming 
capillarioosly b*ld.

Hai*o Your Own ColTeo 
Far Ism than two cents a pound. For a 
one-cent stamp I will tell you h >w.

J . D . R ic e , Utica, Mich.

Sieve Rosa, an ex-slavo, who died in 
Massilott, () , lately was reputed to be 
108 ) ears old.

Thao a t  TaorBLB*. To allay the irritation 
that induc«* coughing use “ Browns Bron
chial Trochej. “  A ample and sofa remedy.

Lack o f money wrecks more mar
ried |ieopie than lack of love.

srTa-.iBHnsiw i fa***K*ne ■—nine. kutn.*n< 
K tn - lo u ic u m . Treat I—amt
I n c a n .  fcoo>iteDr.Knac.sa

frw*fcy I>r. X llue '» flre«t ttaaflrr tbr tirM •>»>•» *n._HM.I OS In* I U*»Mw-li-. Knacjn ArcUfcc.Ffcmk.iw.
f i le  is too abort anti we have too 

much to accomplish to spend much 
time barboring malice.

)>«**♦*#♦

A n  Old Acroaal Book.
Dr. Thomas Knowlton Marcy of 

Windsor, Conn., haa found an account 
book which was kept by Colonel 
Thomas Knowlton. the revolutionary 
herb whose statue waa unveiled last 
week. It contains the notes of Colonel 
Kaowltok’s command at tho battle of 
Bunker HU1 and a Hat of thfl killed. 
Dr. Marcy will present the book to the 
Connecticut Historical society.

Tfcbiot to Qt<*a M ary.
A memorial tablet to Mary. Queen of 

Scots, has Just bean placed in Peter
borough, near the spot where aha was 
buried after her execution. It waa« — .v~. for py

Tho Irblt Fata
The Irblt fair, which Is held at Irbit, 

In the province of Perm, between the 
1st of February and the 1st of March, 
la not oa the great trading route be
tween Russia and Siberia, and yet It It 
at Irblt that Siberia is supplied with 
manufactured goods for tha year and 
to which Siberia sends a large portion 
of her fare, skins, fish, honey, wax 
bempeeed. linseed and even butter 
Here. too. Is a great market for Chines* 
tea and silk and for many products of 
Central Asia. Most of th* goods left 
unsold from the NIJal-Novgorod fair 
are sent on uKJrblt and Siberian good* 
left traaold froha the Irblt fair are Is 
turn seat on to NIJal-Novgorod. For 
Russ)in goods the traders enjoy son 
special privileges for carriages from 
fair to fair. The Irbit fair dates from 
1848. but np to the beginning of tb« 
present century had not exceeded a 
turn-over of 2.000.000 rabies per annum 
la 1883. however, It had grown to 60. 
000,(00 and in 1887 It reached 87,000,000 
which waa the bigh-water mark. By 
1883 the turn-over had declined to 34,- 
000,000 rubles and this fair ia expected 
to suffer a good deal from the Trans- 
Siberian railway, now in course of con
struction, which will take SIberlar 
grain and furs and other products di
rect to the Russian railway system 
Irblt Itself is hut a small place of 5.00( 
Inhabitants, but during tbe fair tb< 
population rlr.es to 100.000. and many o’ 
the houses are open only while the fail 
lasts.

Arnam * l*tl*| Railroad*.
The railroad service In Asia Minot 

is aa romantic aa the unspeakabh 
Turk. The BroussS Official relates tha 
a short time store one of the trains run
ning between Broussa and Mondanis 
stopped on reaching aa extensive vine 
yard; the conductor and engineer then 
went to cutting grapes, filling tin cae 
after tin can. and drelated only after • 
long altercation with the guard .of tht 
place. It la further said that at on* 
time a train stopped to let a brake mac 
pick up hts tobacco pouch; at anothei 
time, to let a passenger run back and 
recover hie ha t

r t r a l i i  la I w i n .
Agricultural returns from the county 

of London have n queer sound. Yet 
of the 75,441 acres, oa which its popu
lation of 4433,118 Uvea, no fewer than 
14,401 are cultivated, beside* 287 used 
for Erasing, making nearly one-fifth 01 
th* whet* area used for fanning por- 
poaes. Between 1883 and 1886 600 
were lost to cultivation.

A man in Ocoolo, Wis.. haa InventeJ
an ire bicycle, which niig'ut be caLed 
an icvcle for short, ^
a 1.VER KI XU UAH IKY, IIS BO PM  

ACRE.
The barley wonder. Yields right 

along oa poor, good or Indifferent soils 
80 to 100 bus. per acre. That pays at 
20c. a bushel!

Balzer's mammoth catalogue Is full of 
good things Silver Mine Oats yielded 
208 bushels la 1885. It will do batter la 
1888. Hurrah for Teosinte. Sand Vetch. 
Sparry and Olant Clover and lota of 
grasses sod clovers they offer. 85 
packages earliest vegetables f 1 00..

I*  1 N  a  M l' th t*  M l  * * 4  i « » <
It with 10c. postage to the John A. Sal
ter Seed Co., La  Croare. Wts_ you will 
get free ten grain and grass samples. 
Including barley, ate., and their mam
moth catalogue. Catalogue alone 6c. for 
mailing. w.n.

A Norway, Me- man i* in Jail to 
M wri the sacred principle that he 
would not pay fi'4.50 lazes

How** TkM
We offer Oae Hundred Doilan Reward 

lor say eree ef Catarrh that eaa ao« be cured 
by liair* Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY A OO. .^Preg.,
We tbe usderslgDod, have knows K J. 

Cheney lor the last IS years, and boilers him 
ptriaUy honorable la all buslnaw trana- 
fcrUoo* a» l Sozortally able to carry out say 
obligation* made by their Arm.
•W eet A Truss, W botaeaie Druggist*, Toledo, 
O. Wakllng. Klnuaa A Marvin, Whole- 
sal# DruggitU, Toledo, O.

lUIl’eiatarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon tha blood and mucous 
eur facet of the system. Price, 75 cento per 
bottle. Mold by all Druggie**. Teattmontols 
tree. ____

The old idea wa« that when Christ- 
•ia« o m es on Wednesday tho winter 
will be bard.

I'» • l * f ‘i  G ta g o r T * n > .
Of th* many good things to be found In 
Vmerimn homes, we do not believe that 
any arc held in higher esteem, or have 
done better service than Parker's Gin
ger Tonic. It has grown to be a house
hold necessity and is serviceable In al
most every case where there is weak
ness and Infirmity. There are forma of 
female debility that make life a bur 
den. The same Is true of persistent 
oughs and colds, and dlatrcerlng stom- 
ich and nervous Ills. They have held 
n’w’li revel In many homes unCil ban
ished by Parker's Ginger Tonic and we 
are proud of the record that has made j 
«o many hearts grateful.

The general belief among 
doctors is that consump
tion itself is very rarely 
inherited. But the belief 
is becoming stronger that 
the tendency to consump
tion is very generally 
transmitted from parent 
to child. If there has 
been consumption in the 
family, each m em ber  
should take special care 
to prepare the system 
against it. Live out doors; 
kjep the body well nour
ished ; and treat the first 
indication of failing health.

S cc flfi £m atsiciv
of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphitcs, is a fat- 
producing food and nerve- 
tonic. Its use is followed 
by improved nutrition, 
richer blood, stronger 
nerves and a more healthy 
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power 
of the body to resist dis
ease. If you have in
herited a tendency to weak 
lungs, shake it on.

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT 
SCOTT’S EMULSION.

^ M I I M M U M M M I I M U m i lM U M I M ^

Hundreds ot ladies write us that 
they "  can't find good bindings in 
our tow n."

It’a easy enough if you 
in sU t or
having

|  For Christmas California has an 
ice palace iu one ead and a flower 
•how in the other.

Ifc O lden  Tim e*
Prepie overlooked tbe importance of 
iv-rmanently beneficial effect 1 and were 
satisfied with tianaient action; bat now 
that it to generally known that Syrup of 
Figs will prrmanently care habitual eon- 
•tipat oa, well-informed people will not buy 
otber laxaUvre, which act for a time, but 
finally Injure the ayatem.

A and sight in this world is an old 
hen trying to plume herself to look
chic. _____________

W alk in g  w o u ld  oftoto bo a  p to s a a ra  
wore It not foe I t o w n t  Tfcm* e m u  or* ***4lj ro- 
amvod w ua titodsrou.**- Ho, a t drsaq fw .

Chewing gum coat* the people of
this country 820,000,000 a year.

Tho a m  eao a«re P a r k * , ' ,  G .a g * r Toalr 
Ifcoaoro i t good asatlUM srs r*?«»i*J is SUpotlln* 
•old*. lu*U«.Uoo m l* aodOTwr ktoi of wo*So—

Alter a woman ha* tried n p a  bun
dle there iano string left in the home

Pise’s Cure for 
f all oott̂ k

or Const; urpuon to th* boat 
cures.—Gaorga W, Lets, 
, August 26, UH.

The street accidents of London 
amount to about 3,600 a year—nearly 
ten a tiny.

Klaaiug a woman wearing a veil 
bn Ilk* kissing a man with

We have! 
■e bnvelaai

BIAS 
VELVETEEN 

SKIRT BINDING. 
Look lor “ S. H. A It.” on the 

label and take no other.
If yotir dealer will not supply you 

we w ill.
. Send lor samples, skewing libels and m*t* 
rtots. to tbs S. H i  to Co.. P. O. Bos 699. Nos 
York City.

THE AERMOTOR CO. •m^hs^tb^WVWl
Mod potoW t<» 1 *  . t f c  11 wa*.* It has many traix-k 

iiotas, and „ jppU** lu  rood* aud rrpatr* 
Myoar (too.. U c»u u d  «<«• tortstih a 

u «  Mttci* ior l*»! mow) than 
It makM Pumptna sod

’ Him p it Ion #tndict:i*. TltUn*
•ad rtxod tno*l Towers, Su*i Bust tfc>« 

.Vssmm. tu#oi i'-iod Cuuort amt Two 
, Ortmtors On •ppllcndnn It wilt nam* one 

_  of thorn artfetos that It »1H fumltfc until

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM■ms sad LwwrfW. tho Ms ^ a t lMMtoi crowtr

T. M. U. HOUSTON. 4 - 0 5

Kindi)

“ The 
M aster 
Cure.

T o M ASTER Is to  O VERPO W ER an d  S U U D U S.
! • tbei
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ST. I M S  OIL
ACHES'PAINS,

te ter

/  \

S t ,  a * *

The Personal Side 
Of George Washingtoi

Not the General nor President, 
the man, the husband and neighbor. Three of 
such articles by General A. W. Grcely, the 
famous Arctic explorer, will shortly begin-in the

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
O V E R  700,000 CO PIE S SOLD

*
Ten Cents on Ail News-stand*. One Dollar a Year

W  A N T F T l Agents to look after renewals and new 
“  •tViT 1 L u  subscribers. Profitable employment offered.

The Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia

ttM, rr

■

U rv»-t p w r e n  a t  Seed rntatoe* la the world. We hare th* Baest Mock* <•— «-■— 
ja «t tit* .oru. wsatwj sod nenOod In Ten*, amt Ike South.

!*ow. Hr. «  baa you plant potatoo*. you want to crop, not -ptHncty bat bountifully. That i* etc mat- 
IT Vou naanwt f *  to* yleW* trun poor m l .  but i  lm  ja m  flan t Salawr'- Pucatoea, potutou* brim
ful o f new M «* i.  new Ufa, tow Tt*.,r ami treneudou. >,el tin* .,ualit e-. jon  are Mir* of cronduc u w  
aumalj e .*ry  time.

Tfc* U lln r  of the karat Hew V .rker brotod our Knrty V iw o u u t potato*. It  yirMwi 74* I 
pwr arra for him! I f  oar early wrtotle tfcut. what an-.at tfc* late' '»ut eetaCru* lu n w  worm of 
•r» tmr from 40* to I.SW) pei art* i >we farmer .old a loud of .satrerV Kar i i« .t  potato tfcirU
day* from date o f pianttar. at (1 4» per t.u.hel That par*. You ran do Ukeaim

hotter , KaMiert Ready In *» day*. Price pur bfcL .  ( t  74
•• • Week*. “  Si •< •- ,  j_7|
“  Earlr WSs. H I t  *■ -  “  .  ,
“  Iron Clad, Hue la te  Sort, •• •* , .
— W hruH n  Mane, Early and F lu , “  .  j  „
“  I'fcampl.a of th* Work!. H*arim>t Croppla* White per bbl. I «•

KJ»p of Ike fcai!»  the eurtHwt potato lu tfc.- world, par kfct. , t  6*
L O O K  H E R E .

'V » will **,«) )  on* one har-til. rompoaed o f I Pwea K thf of lb* 
E»> ihwt f  1-e. a . salrer , Xarti.-l * Pr.-k» E*j ;j fc leraawtn and 
(  I <*-k* I ’fc.mptoa th* W orld-a ll - operate*} pooled far hut 
*■*•?*■ * Seae 4 w ort, r a n t  he b ru t tb e  w a r  Id  o v e r .
EKa-v add 41 .to ua fm v-ht rhaire- per ha.ral

CHEAP POTATOES.
We well | Barrel »iaralli.-ent head ! otatoee. our aetortioa. for 

oiilr » l .»0 in . . . -  add fl.to on freight par barrel, he* c a ta lo g *
* M i | * t u ,  *fclp n train t-ad or 1‘otatue. to T n a » monthly 

aa* lot a. ha»e your order*. Send n ow  to ,  - »h>n(? with 
th* train. Alway. add d m  for prepayment of treteht (harrea.

S5  P K f iH .  EARLY’ VEGETABLE .N O V E L T IE S ,
bead gg. for W kutowat* Merkel Gardenar. Uat

r Til IS OI T AND SEN D IT 
witk |«C. .tamp, fur our Kan.motk head Catalogue and 10 data. 
Harley, Uraea and Ural n Sam plea ratal, a--* alour K . W. jf. '

H » * 8 *« 8 t» > ee # » # » 4 ee *» e« B e e » d i 1 1  .........................................

w - im e s f Clairette
Is not Behind 

The Tim es.
Neither are the women 
who use i t  Thous
ands of thrifty house
k e e p e r s  s a y  t h a t  

Clairette Soap is an improvement on any soap 
they ever used. Try it and compare results.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

T H E  N . K. FAIRBANK C O nPA N Y ,
ST. LOUIS.

n e  <>fCard h i
(P u r e  V e g eta ble  e x t r a c t . - n o t  In t o x ic a t in o :)

Q ires Fem m e Diseases:
7ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

i a r e

I

9 77s pure Cocoa,  an d not m ade by 
the so-called  “ D utch  Process^  

JValter B aker &  C ols B reak
f a s t  Cocoa is absolutely pure  —  no 
chemicals. WALTER BAKER A CO., U A , Dorahreer, Mai*.

•* 'f-i

$80 IWEEKUHTI
I nrnt auto ii** ill* t I
ldl«OOV*WW,»*UiB«

.

PIKE'S

r*«w,

<>■,


